
BIOGRAPHICAL SUMMARY: RAY SARMIENTO, retired housing supeT'lisor, lA/aialua
Sugar Company

Ray Sa,nniento was born in Pangasinan, Philippine Islands on March
15, 1912. After lligh school in Manila, Ray came to Hawaii under Hawaii
Sugar Planters' Association auspices, lloping it would be a stepping stone
to lligher education on the Mainland. His first assigrunent was at Waialua
Sugar Company where, because of many unforeseen factors, 118 stayed for
the Ilext thirty years. He held many jobs, including j ani tor, hapai ko
worker, ccunp boss and housing supervisor. In 1943,. Ray rna'rried a nurse
from Kauai. '

Since leaving the plantation in 1963, Ray has worked ill insurance
and was a l)i lingua·lspecialist for the City. He was a lea.der ,in the
Waialua, commlll1ity and was a delegate to the Republican National Convention
in 1976. III late 1976, Ray left Hawaii to live in the country, of his
birth,the Philippines.
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Tape No. 1-3-1-76

ORAIJ HISTORY INTERVIEW

with

Ray T. Sarmiento (RS)

June 7, 1976

Waialua, I-Iawaii

BY: Araceli AgoG eAA)

AA: TI-lis is an, i11terview with Mr. Ray T. Sanniento of Waialua, June 7,
1976. Will you please tell me about your origins, where you were
born" \vhen and whe~e were your parents born?

RS: Well, my parents were born 'in Pangasinan and I was born from my
parents, also' of COlIYSefrom Asingan, pangasinan~ T11at' s wa)T back
in 1912. And I went: to school tJlere, briefly, more t}lan expected,
the)1 because of fiery inspiratiol1 in 1929 I canle to Hawaii. Prior
to caBling to Ha-w'aii, I was in Ivlanila trying to conti,nue my studies
there. But I heard about the good.opportunity there in mainland
al1d besides t}1at, lots of my ClaSSTIlates were going to t]1e maillland,
Uni ted States. I went home to go to the mainland also. But whell
I reached home , my brother- -he used. to be here in Hawaii , came alone
so I figure I come to llawaii first al1d it would be Iny stepping ,stone
to the Inainland. Before that thi11kil1g I will conti11ue to tlle
fnainland. A lot of Filipinos were not allowed to go to the u.s.
because they }lave no job. 1'}lere had been lots of prob lems ill the
United States and that I)epression really cut me off. So here now I
got stuck in Hawaii.

AA: lVhat did YOll expect f-Iawaii Ito be like?

RS : Whatdo )TOU meall?

AA: What were your expectatiol1S of Hawaii?

I~S: At that time I did not expect anythiJlg froJn Hawaii. At that time
my targe~, was going to the mainland to study. I did not expect
anytIling frorn Hawaii. All wl1at I lvanted to do was go to the maiJ1land
al1d study. But wIlen I CallIe to I-ia\vaii through the HSPA labor corps,
I got Stllck in ~Vaialua and I stay in Waialua for awhile thinking that
this is lny stepping stone.

AA: As S0011 as you got to Hawaii, did you move to Waialua? Did you work
an)l1v}lere ... ?

RS: }~OlV, I was reclUited to \Vaialua, Waialua Sugar Cornpany and my first
ass ignment - - I was assigned at Kawai loa Camp. So I stay t]1ere for
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over 30 years doing all kind of job. In those days.it was very,
very hard, especially for Filipinos to be promoted to a certain job
unless they are extra qualified. So I stick to the plantation.
After two years I was promoted to a l~a~-they call.that a supervisor.

'T1,vO years, faI' sure two years. Tllat' s very ~peedy for a young mall
like Jne . That's one reason why I stick around wi tl1 the sugar
compa11Y·

AA: VVhat kind of job did yOll do before that two years?

RS: Well before being a ..lllna, 1 did all kind of a jobs, you. name it, I
did it. Fr'om ja.l1itorial work, .hapai ko, you call that the loading
of sugar, cutting cane, you call that pali pali, irrigation.

AA: Cutting cane is ... ?

RS: Cutting cane. They call 'em cutting cane .

. AA: W1lat's pa~~._p.~.~i?

RS: Pali pali means fixing the lines, fixing t]1e furro\vs of the sugar
cane. ~ And mule l)oy, hauling cane, and l1elper, plowing, also do some
plowing with mule and so forth, grader with mule. I did all that
things.

AA: Grader?

RS: Grader, )/ea}l. YOll know, to grade tl1e fields? That tiJne, we don't
have 110 tractors to grade tl1e field. For example, now if the field
is too high or like to cover some'thing, you have to have a mule with
a Ii ttle gra.der. You pull that. You plow and you grade that. Tl1e
loose soil has to be graded out. We don't have no tractor in those
da)Ts. The tractors were the mules.

AA: And after you were a lun~, what other kind of jobs did you have?

RS: Vvell frOln a 1!dD:9- then I was promoted to camp boss. Then as camp
boss I take the job of camp boss until, the war carne in and I still
was a canlp boss during tIle war a..I1d after the war. TIlen af·ter the
war finish, then they created the Housing Dept. So I work the
Housing Dept. with a certain job in housing allocation for the
laborers and practicall)T do all the servicillg" JtlSt like a service
department, take care of all the needs as far as peopl~, as far as
their housing is concel11ed. fuld then I worked on that job until my
early retirement on 1964.

AA: 1964. So how long were you a housing supervisor?

RS: Well that's about ... l think about ten years.

AA: As a camp boss, what was your typi~al day?
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RS: As a camp boss, in the early days ,"first you must maintail1 peace
ancl order ,secol1d you 111USt see to it that there is sanitations in
the houses.. 'You must see toit tl1at all t}1e facilities will be
functioning. Then at the same time YOll must see to it that the

'}lealth and ,,y-elfare 'of the people is supposed, to be rna.intained. Now
for example, now not only health and welfare we also take care of, the

'peace and order in t11e area. Alld that part is t]le most inlportant job
because OJ1 the early days lots of these people from outside come
d0W11 and exploi t tl1e other people, the Filipinos.. So that's one of
tl1e most irnportal1t jobs of the camp boss. As camp boss, 'you ,also
relTresel1t the people, whatever they need. If there's a sick people,
you D1l1St see to it that the lTIan nlust be taken ca.re of by. the hospital
staff., 111 case they l1eed, SaIne facili ties or any thing repaired in
tl1eir hOllses. In other word.s practically everything tIley need, that
is. the job of the camp boss. We must see to it also they must work
regularly. If ~heyare sick tIley mlls't be taken care of.

AA: So you work 24 110urs then if somebod.y got sick·~

RS: It's practically a 24 hours job. I used ,to have two' assistants in
those days. After pali hana in the afternoon, somebody will take
over as watcJunan in t 'e' canipe So anytime, in the middle of ,the night,
anytime of the night , if he-saw something very llnusual then they
just· call me. In other \vords, I be there 24 hours a da)', ready to

'serve. I'Jo\v in the earl·y days, 011e of the most delicate situations
is because of tIle unbalance betweel1 men and worne11. Now I t}1ink at
tllat time, it rnay be abollt 80percent men and 20 percent, \vOrnell. And
so those are tl1e problenls tl1at they u.sed to have before. Espe~ially

these people in those ea.rly days, these people are all il1 their
prime. They are all below SO, t}lat is the prime of the men. And
like today \ve have' lots of senior citizens. At tl1at tl10se days we
have no senior citizen.

AA: About wl1at would you say was the population of Kawailoa?

RS: At that tinle? The population of Ka\vailoa, at tl1at time', we used to
have a least t,,~~olve hltldred Filillil10S.

AA: That is in.eluding women?

RS: !VIe11 ancl women. In the early day. IvIen and women" about 1,200 In the
early days.

AA: tVas the population then nlainly Filipinos? Did you have some
Japa.nese?

RS: I tl1iJ1k tIle populatiol1 in tl1at early days I think is about 70 to
30; 30 percent Japanese, and at 70 percent Filipinos in tI10se days.

AA: Did you ]1a.ve somet11ing like only one etlmic group live in one camp?
Wasn't it like that?
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RS : Yeah. Tl1at "vas before my tirne" Before my time, whell we came do\m
there ,vas sue}l thillg as segregated camp. Like in l'\TaiaIua tIle)' have
such. t}ling as segregated carnp. I Like in Waialua tIley ]lave such tllings
as Portuguese Camp, Puerto Rican Camp. We have the llaole camp,
Ja.panese camp. Now that's WIlY wIlen. I took over the wIlole plantation,
I tool< over tIle wIlole planta.tion way back from 1943, as a camp boss
in tIle whole plantation in '43.. All the camps. TIle whole area, the
\vllole ·plalltation in 1943. So, I lla.ve to serve every outside camp
like Opaeula, I-Ielemano, and Iv1okuleia.. Yeah, name it, every area, I
use take' care. .

AA: You "vere talking about people coming in Waialua...

RS: To eA-ploit ...

AA: ..... Yeah to exploi t Filipinos? What were those?

RS: Some people WI10 are businessman ·from I-Ionoluluand sOTIlepeople who
do h.ave some orgaJlizationfroln I-Ionolulu and those organizatioll just
like ...... I d.on t t want to Ylame names because I don f t want· to j e.opardize
their situations now. But, but for example now, there was an organiza
tiOY1, in tl10se (laysJ a go }1ome organization. Mean.ing if you jOill tIle
organiza.tion, anytime you go hOTIle to the Philippines everyone will
dOllate money. You collect one dollar, so and so from each member ..
J\1eaning tIlat if you }laveseven hUlldred members tIlell they will collect
every $1 .. 00 froIn each member, t11en you have about $700.) Those
are t}le most important, th.ose are tIle t}lings they !1YOTI1ise,
tIll, tIley take you people home . A lot of l)eople fraIn f'Ionalulu, , tllose
businessmell of some various organization for those candidates and so
forth. III t}le early days w'e ]lad a lot of candidates all around and
those candidates does not benenfi t. at all anyone of the plantatioll
populatioll but just because a few in those early clays,.~ get fewyoW1g
girls. So the moment these young girls, they make thenl sell tickets',
and pictures.. The'Y sell their picture for just one dollar- - -I10W

everybody ..... llnless the single men houses, there f s many pictllres of
young girls all in there. In their bedroom or in their living room
and you can see all kind of a pictllre and those are selling for $1. 00 .. \
So if a young girl can sell 5,000 pictures then she can have $5,000 and
t}lose in tIle early days $5, 000 is not, is just like, is just like
$50,000 toda)T. A1ld a lot of t}lese single men when t}ley back up one
candidate, somet1lles they give 'em about two,· two or four hundred
dollars.. TIlose are tlle tllillgS 1vC t d like to .... T1105e are the tl1ings
1\1e'1'e tr)Tillg to stop. So tIle early days, ill allY sugar company ill
this state, tIley used to ]lave a camp boss and they use to have l\That
Y'ou call that, a watchman all the time. .A1ld before they could come
in tIley suppose to Ilave a pass so that we know what's tIle business
and 1ve kn9w 'vllat house tIley gOillg. Otherwise if anybody coming in.
"vi tll0l1t any pass, ,lve just selld f em out. The idea is 110t to
prevellt tllenl froIn visi ting some of tlleir relatives and so forth, on.ly
those, so anybody coming to visit t}leir relatives, tlley're all free ..
As I sai~ again we have to have some sort of a policy to protect the
laborers.
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M: lVas it just candidate kind, wasn't tllere other kind of exploi tation
other than collecting money.

RS: Yes, )~es, lots of bogus business in those days also. All kinds of
'businesses, so' fortIl. Some of tIlese Filipinos in those early days,
, they're very llnfamiliar with tIle si tuation and can easily be
exploited. As a matter of fact lot of Filipinos, t}leir money was
takel1 a"vay fT'OJTI thenl. Also some of tIleIn Filipinos had. their bonds
taken away frOTIl tllemby tIlese sort of operators.

M: ~Vhatkind of lies did they lIse? Promises?

RS: l'\Tell, like uh one very popular concept is tIley I)llt IIp lJefore, like I
intervened. ill, ~Vaialua '~Jhich I "vas very 11appy. I believe tllat there
are two people in Waialua, one Japanese alld one Fili'pino lvl10'S beell
take]l for a ride. NOlV this rnancorne aroW1d an.d he said he lvas gOlma
investhts lTIOlley. I-Ie lvas gonna borrow $500 fr<?ffi you, now immediately
will give you. a receipt of $750. And he promise you t}lat in six
mOllth or in sixty d.ays, six mOlltll or sixty days, 11e 1vill retllrn your
moneyT not $500whicll you are givin.g to him but he will give you $750.
Now those are tIle ginnnicks th.at a.re going around. And I was very
fortunate, I "vas lucky enoLIg]l that I sa.VI that one first and I was
able to intervene. I lvas able to drive them out and seek them out
from tIle C31np. And we have only one Filipin.o here, yeah, who has
beell swindled. Now w}lere as in the whole state of Ha\vaii I under
stalld, according to the Better Business Bureau whell they went to tIle
court that 'this lTIan was ab'le to swindle at least about one million
dollars from tIle Filipinos ..

AA: Filipinos alone?

RS: Yeall, in the w!10le state. Th~s man isa Filipill0, swiDdled arollnd
FilipillOS one million dollars and they went to the court and this man
was deported to the P11ilippines. I thirik the hardest Ili t island was
Kauai. 1(al1ai, Maui and. and Big Island of fiawaii. And also some
frorn ~Vaipa]ll1, Ewa and intl10se days, lVailTIan,alo. Bu.t \Vaialua,
fortunately we have only one in the whole Waialua area. It made me
very unpopu.lar at t]lat tirne wi tIl tIle outsiders (I~S WOllldn' t let them
illtO tIle camps) al1dby tIle people from those swindlers. l"hcy even
try to say~' - - tIley even tlTreatelled to }<ill me whenever I stay in
Honolulu because tIley were notable to penetrate in VJaialua.

M: IJid you use any kinds of machines in YOllr job? Befor'e you l\Tere a
ll~~!_~, ""hen YOlI \vere a. l'l:!!!.:~. and wIlen you were a camp boss? '

RS: 9I1 tllose da)Ts, in tIle earl)T da)ls '\Ie don't have 110 alltolllobiles. lVe
dOll't llave tractors. In tIle plalltation, in the early days. ~fuen you
plow the fields in those early days, they use to have the steamboat,
they call that.· And thell wheI1 you TIlake furrows, also a steamboat,
and tIlen small job like plowing between sugar cane' we have the mules.

M: Tllis is before 1931.
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RS: ·Yeal1. Everl:in 1930. Those machines,: ha!)ai ko machi11eSGUne in as
late as about '36 yea}}. TJ1at' s ,,,,hy ll1y early days, ancl going arOl1l1d
tIle ccunp ill t110se early days, we lIse 11orses. Ride 110rse. Get lot
of fun ridillg 110rses. Until ill 1942 then we got rid of the 110rses
in the camp. Inen we use automobiles. Th.at. was in 1940. I lvas
giVCll an autoTI10bile in 1940. I think was 1938 I was given tllat

'autornobile ..

M: As a camp boss you were already a sllpervisor rigl1t?

RS: Befol--e supervisor, and then promoted to camp boss.

M: Supervisor of what?

RS: No, .llU!~_. They call 'em luna ill the field, cutting cane ..

M: So a .I_~_~ is a supervisor. It\lere tl1ere anybenefi ts? \\lllat were
your bellefitsand why were you promoted to a supervisor? \\las it
because of YOllr edllcation or yOttf physical 3.1J11ity?

RS: \Vell first, yOLl have to s110w them that you are capable. Now,
education donttmean. anythiIlg to thenl. You must be capable to do the
job. Now first you ffiusthave your detenninatioll and second yOll ffillSt
shoVJ t.hat yOll have an ability to take care the j 01) that is a.ssigned
to )7011. Lil<e for eXaJnple 110\\1 what's really Inissing \vas, ill0rd.er
to be a camp. boss, you have to be cOlmnissiolled as a police lly the
department of police department because you are a special .... cOTI1mision·-
eel to l)e .3. speci 31 pol ice officer. IJnusual, I thinl< was for on~ non
ci tizen to be connnissioned a police officer at that time., special
police.

M: Non-citizen, you mean.

RS: Before if yOtl are not an Americall ci tizen you can never 1)e corrnnissiolled
as a l)olice officer. So I was tIle only o'ne giventl1e commission as a
police, special police officer wi~h a badge and. Crlrryt;Ull. All the rest
camlot.

M: So tllis is a. very 11ig}1 paying job then.

RS: Vve 11, in. tllose days ]10 SllCh t11ings as veri high payil1g job. Better
job, better thaIl )~n~. Only thing is a bigger responsibility.
PeolJle 1001< to you cause on t110se da'ys you are 110t. l1andling \,yorkillg
n1811. You are 11311d.lillg IJeople. III otl1er words, every people}lere now
- -ei they ._h~lQ_le., Japanese, Puerto Rican, everybody, they are illlder you.
In those d.ays, tIle difference between a luna and camp boss, the ll.:!-na_
is you 0111)T take care of tl1e workil1g men ass igned to you as a gang,
you see. 'That' s a grou.p of men assigned to you as a ga11g, then tllat
is the luna supervisor. You take them to work early in the morning
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wltil after110on. "While a camp boss, yeal1, the whole area, what is
needed in the camp, because in those early days we don't }lave no
differentdepartme11ts I! Un.like today. Now today we have all
different departments take care tlle job. In those days if you are
acanlp boss, you are practically the only boss" your boss llJ1der you,

. you under th.e manager at that time. Only you and the manager, see so
every departlnent, all the lun~., what tlley 11eed, wllat their- men need
is you. Yeah you are practically ill1derthe TIlanage-r 3Ild the manager's
policy is you are going to enforce tllat ffiaJ1ager's policy and also
work in t]le office. In the office you ha.ve to keep the work record
of the man. From tilne to time the office will check on you whether
a man is still in the camp or 110t, whet}ler the man is working or not ..
So that·, s a big job ill those days.

M; So 'actually you, as a camp boss, you were second highest in the rank,
manager was the ... ?

RS: No, it's not the llighest in tIle ra.nk. It's Ilot a.ctually second. 'rhe
job. T said because ,liIl those days you llave the manager, you have , they
call 'em tIle big 1una_ in tIle adlniIlistration operation side. Your
operation, all right, you have tIle ma11ager ,thebig J_lill9:' then you
]1ave tIle sectiol1 overseer, th.en. 'YOll have YOllr water lJJJJil-s., alsot]lCIl
yOll l1ave the mill. So tllose are the operators side. But, safar as
tIle adnlinistration side, admillistration all right. OJlthe ou·t~side,

on the cam11, )lca.h, you OIlly take order from tIle lnanager. rr11at's a (the job)
CalTIl) boss. Yeah, you }lave nothi11g to do with cllltivation, you have
nothiJlg to do "vi th the office IJecause we llave an. office manager. But
tlley have' nothiJlg to do, so far as the camp peace alld. order, th.e canlp
mailltenance is cOllcerned,you know, tIle cleanliness of the road, yeah'
tlle repairing of tIle house alld so forth.. Then all what yOll do, that
is your sole responsibility, is to report tllat to, for example just
anythin.g, repairing the hOllse you report that to the office all right
and the office report that to tIle carpenters. So you take care all
those things llnlike now, everybody is very simple, the job today is
veI)' siml)le for all t]lose people. .

AA: Okay, \vl1a t ,vas your pay rate?

RS: lVell pay rate, on those days, t}lat pay rate is of course higher thenj
all people working as supervisor.

A.~: 11m, your pay rate or tIle marlager?

RS: :Jo, no, I anl not. I said not 11.igher than the manager because the
manager is the manager is the boss.

M: No, tllat' s wllat I meant, were you speaking of the manager or were you
speaking of 'yourself.

RS: l~o.. Pay rate? No I have said is sirnilar to some of those skilled
workers, ,you know they give you skilled job, skilled bango you call
it, so tllat detennines, tIle pay rate is determined by the office
also.
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AA: Oh, what kinel of work did warnell do?

RS: 1Vell in tllose days the warnell do tIle fieldwork only. Now very
seldoln that our-.. · that in those days we don't have Filipino women in

, the office. In th.e hospital at that time tlley have some special nurses
from the Philippines in tIle early da.ys btlt sO far as tIle pla11tation

,is concel11ed we l1a.ve 110 more .Filipinos working in tIle fields at tllat
time. Very few of tllem who are only working as field workeI·s.
During the harvesting, use to be aspiler. You know cane pileI'. They
.pile the cane for their loader 8 That t s what they do.

AA: Tl1a.t' s wJlat the ladies did? W11at al)Ollt people that were handicapped
becallse of, if tiley had gotten ha11dicapped because of some accident
from the l)lantation. What 'kind of jobs were they given? 1\Tere they
given money? .

RS: Well, in those da'ys, tIle Ilandica.pped people is not evell kJl0wn.
Ei ther you are working or you are .110t working in the early days. No
more such thing as coinpensa.tion' and so forth, nOlle.

AA: Eve1l tll0Ugh· you \vere inj ured?

RS: No lnOTe suer1 tllings as those ill the early days. All ri.ght you are
at tlle mercy of the company. Now I spoke to one guy and I still have
th.erecords there. Here comes now isa Filipill0 old, old tilner wh.a
is later luna. TIlen he contracted, I meall he has a J1igh bloodpres'Sure
alld. lle became paralyzed, after se;rvillg the company for the last T
tJlink abO:Llt 25 to 30 years, this TIlaIl, asa !_~mr!. I-Ie llsed to be a water
1~!a, one of t}1e l1ighest ,paid mall in the plantation aIld when }le was
paralyzed, they \vere trying to cut off everything from him. Salary
and everytIling . And they eV'en try to' car'ry him away from his h01lse_
So I intervened all that, and that ma.n, they were trying to send hirn
back to PhilipIJines'with free trdnsportationfor 'himai'icl his wife. So \vhen
I intervened they give him a freehou.se and I. t}link a little amount .
of money -just to live and then finally he died.

AA: He died h.ere?

H.S: Yea}1, Waialua.

AA: What about your expenditures. What were your major expenses.

RS: lA/ell expendit1lres before is food. Yea]l, and SaIne ClOtJlillg, that's
the D1aj or tl1ing before, ill tIle early days. A11d evel~ything, food is
cl1eap, at tlla t time. Of course YOllr salary and wages are cheap,
yeall. So tl10se are cons idered expendi tures ..

AA: Al1, was your income adequate?

RS: Well in t}lose days people are not very extravagant, not like now;
tllere's a lot of luxury thi11gs. 111 those days, it's go to work.,
go home and sleep_ But nowadays we have lots of things to do. Now
people use to go to Honolulu maybe once a month. While now every
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nigh.t yOll can go to Honolulu. 011 those days we have only few stores,
no nightclubbing, and so forth to.. go in those days. That's tIle
reason why the people WI10 were a.bIe eyen thougI1 they \\fere 0111y $1.00
a da·y.. Some of these laborers, at 011e dollar a day, they were able
'to sa"ve money .. At $1.00 a day they work 26 d.ays, they can nlake $26.00
,and out of $26 that they earn, yeaI1 they were able to, some of tI1enl
they were able to spend or save $20.00 at $6 .. 00 one month in those
early days.

AA: Because you were a luna. Maybe your expe11ses wasn't toomuc11 of
problem fo'r youbut--diCI- you see any hardships wi thin the field
\vorkers? Hards11ip, you know, because I'm sure there were. differences
in pay, your pay and their pay. And maybe in your case it wasn't
that hard for you to live. But· did you see anytlling OT ELll'ybody go
hUl1gry or...

RS: No.. In those days, nobody's h.ungrybecause in those days especially
Sunda)TS, lots of these people, tIley have tlleiy'own garqen in their
back yard. A11d \vllenever they go to tI1e beach, they ,have lots of
fish in the bea.cll.Theycan go to the river. They can fish for lots of
fishes.. Around those days, 'people, they don't eat just 1i1(e we do;
Il0t, tllat tJley Ilave two or threekincls on the table.. In tlle early
days no. Because once they have papaya and iriko in those days, it's
good enough for them. An.d iriko is good, you blly tIle iriko, and iriko
is I tllillk about25'¢ 'a bag al1d t"hat ir~_ko good for one week. Frniiiy-
110W 25¢ is good for one week. So, that's the reason why I said that
tlley only spend about $5.00 a month. Because rice, one bag of rice

\is about $3.00_ And then $2 is enough for your food. Now som~ of
these, lots of them, some broke because some people in .the early days,
like lots of tllese single men, just like now, th,ey don't' take care
of t11eir living. They just, i]1 other \vords they try to live just
like in tIle lligh society and those people they rWl bro~e.

AA: They go broke. Were there any part-time job you could go to make'
extra money, or did the plantation allow that.

RS: You dOl1't I1ave no tinle to do a part-tiJne job, becaase you practically
tllere fronl six to six at t}lat time ~ So when I say six to six early
ill the JnOrlling, 5: 30 you go out in tIle IHoming, 5: 30 and the]l you
finisll abollt 4: 30 or 5 0 'clock ill tIle afternoon." You reacll }10me
beca.use you go by traill or by trllck, ill t]1ose days mostly by train.
If ,you go by train, you reach home at 6 o'clock,.then you start
takillg a batIl, and do tIle cooking, by tIle time ready to sleep II So
]10 part- tiJne ...

M: lVllat about baJlkillg alld SaVi]lg alld borro\ving nloney? VVhat kind of
systems did you have?

RS: Banking is very easy at that time because the banker whenever there's
pa~y day use to go around ill the camps, just like Ka,vailoa. Give ),TOU

an example, Kawai loa , they use to come pay day there and bankers use
to follow them. The bank manager, they go there', yeah, they can
give their money to these people Wllike, today where you. have togo
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to the bank to bank your money_ On those days, no, they come follow
yOll.

M: W11at b'ank was t11ere in existence?

RS: . That's the Bank of 11awaii and First National Bank., There's only
two bank in those days.

M: They also a.llowed you to borrow a.nd tllingslike tl1at?

RS: Well borrowing TI10ney in t}1ose days is practically not known. Because
people, ti1.ey do not borrow.. They save money, they dOll i t borrow.

..AA.. : Did you practice anything within yourself, not Wit}l a banl<., you kl10W
tanomoshi or cumpang.

RS: Yes, that is cumpangcumpang. Soule they follo\y, tl1eyfol10w that
from the Ja.pallese bllt it is not very poplllar to the Filipill0S
because t11ere are S0111e sad experi Cllce. I t seems to me tDat they didn't
trust one other. Filipinos. So that's nat very popular because very
few do that.

M: You're saying then that we, ah, we took this cumpallg-cumpang from
th.e Japanese.

RS: Yes ~Japanese started. that. TIley call that tanomoslli.

M: Oh, yoq don't th.il1k that we brought from our home too?

RS: No, it is tIle JapaJ1ese you call it tal1otnoshi. Because Filipinos even
brothers, and brothers sometime they don't cook togetl1er.

AA: But I'm sure they live together.

RS: They live' together yeah, but that tanomoshi is not very popular to
the Filipi110S.

AA:' ~Vell alright., as a cml1p })055, was there anytl1ing that you got free,
you kno\vbenefi ts, bonuses. ~Vell not free but what kinds of things
were there?

RS: \Vell,. there's some i11celltive at thattinle. If YOll're ,\Torl(ing 111a11
:if )TOll "lork 23 days a 111ontl1 tIlel1 they \vill give )TOU lO¢ all every
dollar you earn.

AA: This is for a field worker.

RS: Field worker in those days.

AA: What about mill workers.. \Vere there anything t11ere? The same thing?

RS: ~Vell, tIle' same thing, every worker. Every laborer, they have that
in.centive .
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M: Did you have to buy your mille? Was that uh free? You know the one
you go ridi11g aroW1d tIle camp.

RS: No. TIle mule is provided. Now riding around the camp is a horse
. prov'ided by the company. And one thing that' svery interesting and

very enjoyable life because early ·ill .the morning, your boy, the boy
will, \\Jho' sin. cha.rge of the horse., "-Jill bring it to the stClIld atld
then 3hout. :5 0' clocl<: 'ill tIle .aftCYT10011---11b, 11 0' clock during llmcll
hours, tIley 1et 'em go the mule, the horse. Somebody, man, I have
aIle Japanese old man before take care lny horse, feed the horse give
him water. TIlen about 12 0' clock I will ta.1<e again tIle horse and
by 3 0' clo'ck th.e man will take my horse to the :stable and give him a
ba:tl1 and so on. He use to take care everythil1g for TIle.

M: Well a.s a CaTIlp boss, as you stop people from coming in to exploit
the people. Other than that "\;vere tllere any organ.izations tl1atdid
this thing that help the people.

RS: Help! No orgallization helping tIle people {Tom outside, tIley are
tryil1g to, tlley~ come in tIle cOlnpowld, plantation to help theJnselves,
ll0t to help tIle people" l~ot one. I have yet to experience one guy
to conle down to l1elp the peolJle. I~obody. They only come down to
the plantation to try to squeeze some money from these people.

M: Can you tell TIle about your education?

RS: ~Vell, my education is very TIleager, from tIle Philip1-1ines" But when I
reach here, I dicbl' t go, I tried to cOlltinue my high school ill.
r-.1arlila bllt I didn t t finish my high SCllO'ol in lVlanila. So I came down
from t11e PIlilippines, to here , then I continue that, tllrough the
cOlltinllation school" Well I think that going to school is equivalent
to graduation of high school from continuation school. ~ TIlen' from
tllere I }<:eep on reading and studying every night. Ever' since I arrive
11ere ill Hawaii, I innnediately subscribe to £tarBulletin and read
and. immediately also bOUg]lt some bool<s alld. sttidleci, especially in
history and th.en after stuclyi11g 11istory tIlen I went on business. So
I enrolled at the business college for one year, finishing in the
Dale Carllegie Course, the basic and the advance courses. And I went
to the Ul1iversity of I-Iawaii, study the real estate law. I finish
l~eal E~state I and Real Estate Law II. That is preparatory , supplemel1t
to real estate, because tIlen I studied real estate also'" I have a
certificate i11 real estate bllsiness. I didn't. stop tllere, I went
to Securi ty School for two years. Now Security Sch.ool 1,vill teacll
you tIle basic of busilless and also tIle delicate things of business
just like selling security, how business is formed, just like in
corporation law. You have to specialize, you ha.ve to know all those
c0I110ration. law, 110W to go in a different kind of stocks in busirless,
like the 'connnon, the preferred stocl<, the Jnunicipal stock, municipal
bonds and so forth. r relnelnber that. I learned that in two years
in busil1ess scllool and then I took up insurance also. That's why
when I got insurance. And that makes me retire. Then I was not
afraid to retire in 1964 because I feel that I'm reaay to. tackle an
important job outside.
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AA: So actllally you did 'finish high school. Wllat was the high school in
tlle Philippil1es? .

RS: In the Philippines - no high school. In the Philippines, same one.
, I did not fi11ish hig11 school in the .Philippines . But I said again
that I helped myself since I can't continue in college in a better

'fonnal way, tllen I studied at hOTIle.

AA: lVhat business sC]100ls did you go to at first?

RS: flonolulu Business College and U. of H.

SIDE 2

. AA: v\[hell did you rna.rry? I-Iow did you get into your first house? 1-10\" did
you TIleet \vith ypurwife?

RS: That's too personal,

AA: Well hoV{ did you meet your spouse, at a party or ... ? Too personal?

RS' : You don't need that.

AA: No, \ve'd like to find out patten1s.

RS: What you mean, patterns.

AA: Patterns yOllknow, like 11ere
o1l

you said there was ratio 80 perce~t

TIlale to 20 percent female. You know, I'd like to know they dated,
their social lives. .

RS: rr11at's a'good question. You know marriage life is som~thillg of luck.
If tllere's faith, if you believe in faith, sometimes, it comes
w'it110ut you' knowing. Now it happens that during my early days, I'm
not braggil1g bllt I was supposed to be one of the most eligible
Filipino bachelors. Becauseiof the job, my position, I'm not bragging,
I'm 110t tllat back1vards. I sU,ppose to be one of the so called "top
notches" as a bachelor, well amo11g the Filipi110S, tIley suppose to
call that tl1e most eligible bachelor in. Waialua at that time. All
right, the Jnost unusual thing wa,s, I always go arolU1d with people,
norl-Filipi110. A11d, wI1eIl luck comes as I said, it will come. l\Jhen I
first saw my wife, that was in. 1941, maybe the destiny is there a11d
\ve meet at Ka\vailoa. She was vacationing \vi th her fanlily andtllat' s
it, and tllat 's tIle beginning. Th.eI1 she went 110TIle. The war separated
us for a\v11ile. Of course before the war we \vent do\vn to Kauai and I
took IIp my tennis players. I \vas a tem1is addict at that tirne a11d
\v11ell we '-ve11t to Kauai, took up tennis team to Kauai so I rene,,,, my
acqllaintance \-vi th my wife. T11en \v11en I came back, we came back from
Kauai, finall~y' after t\\TO days come back to Oahu, tI1e \var broke out.
So the communication broke out for awhile. The war broke out in 141.
And tIle year of '42, one year and by January 1943, I went back to
Ka.uai and got married.
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AA: You got married in Kauai.

RS: rrhe wIl0Ie family was in Kauai so I followed them, I went do\VI1 to
Kauai .

.M: But originally tbeywere from the Philippines.

RS: The parents were from the Philippines. The father was from Siquijor,
islalld of Siquij or, tIle Visayall group. The nl0ther was from Cebu,
Visayas. So we get married. After we get married 011 July, on
J anllary (1943)·afterone week in. Kauai , I took her b·ackto Waia.lua
at time and ever since we living togetller. And ever since we stay
here" So ·tha.t is, marriage is, as I said again, nobody can say well,
"I don t t krlOW when I'm gonna getnla.rried" because sometimes it' 5 ill
fai the Even you, sometimes you said, ,~llen the fai th comes, It comes,.
And that is the si tuatioIl of married life.

M: Okay, so 11er parents, her father was a plalltat~.on laborer?

RS: Plal1tatioll laborer, yes. Eleele, Kauai.

') AA: Would it be too personal if I asked her maide11 name.

RS : It's a Lillian Salba at that time. S11e use to work at the 110Spi tal.
She's a p·ractical nurse a.t Eleele I-Iospi tal at that time we got married.

AA: Good, okay can you describe your first house, l1ere in Hawaii, in
Kawailoa.

RS: lVell, ,~11en you are ne\vly arrived, llsually tIle plantationcanlp boss
\viII come down and assign you, (at that time we have a Portuguese
Camp Boss) to a house which is ready for you 0 Well I use to live
with two people, yeah. It's a very modest house, outd<por toilet
at that time. There's no stove, no electrical stove. You cook
with firewood. Inside th.e house, inside the I<itchen .. Th.ere's a
stove, I mean a place there provided for you to cook inside the house.
Anet of course lve' re lucky we }lave Twming water inside tI1e 110use.
It's very Tllod.est living" You have to lay down on the floor W1til
finally yOll have to blJy a cot, you know, this army cot.. After one

·lnonth yOll l1ave to buy alloth.er cot to live on, to sleep, until fillally
wIlen yo11 llave some malley, you blly your OWl} bed to sleep.. And that's
]10W llaI)l)erlecl. kId when I was prolll0ted to supervisor, tllen tIley
assigll Ine anotJlerholne, living \vi tIl anoth.er superv-.isor, sillgle mall.
l\Te are bot}l siIlgle supervisor so we live togetl1er in tl1at house, tllose
of us that are cut cane luna. \Vhen my house mate get married then I
was alone ~n that house, -"'until I was promoted to the Camp Boss, then
I was promoted to a bigger, I meaTl I was assigned a big }louse three
bedroom h9use in Kawai loa , a bWlgalow type ,with a telephone. AroW1d
tll0se days in I(awailoa we have only tl1ree telephones.. One is my house,
one is the, tIley call tllat, the section overseer and one is the
store.' So that's only three telep}1011es in Kawailoa attllat time.
Only three telep}10ne. So you Call just see that SOllletimesmy house
was a headquarters of young people, yeah. TIlen finally we were able
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to in tIle later part of '35, '36 it was, about '35, '34, '35 whel1
Ka\\'ailoa Gym was buil t so \ve 11ad a swinnning pool, we llave a \
recreation ce11ter there, we have a theater there. So I 11elp on tIlose
activities.

AA: So tIle people you lived with, did YOll eat together, didyotl do tllings
together? Go out togethe!, did you have the same working hours?

RS: With tl1epeople tllat I lived. witl1? Yes, because we're' l)oth llilla_..
\Vego to work togetller at the same field. \Ve eat together .\\1e hav.e
lots of fun. 1vly assignment's cook in tIle.afternoon and he cook in
the mOTIliIlg ..

AA: Was he Filipino like you?

RS: Filipino,yes.

M: So YOlI prepared the same kind of food, yes?

RS: Yes, samekincl of food, Filipino.

AA: You said you played tennis. You play any other sports?

RS: Yes, I use to play baseball, I use to play golf.

AA: ·Can you tell me a Iittle bi t more about your trip to Kauai as a tennis
player? Ml0 were you with?

RS: Well, T am' ,the captain and organizer of the Waiallla }'e'nIlis Team~ At
tl1at t.ilne lve llave the Kawa.iloa teIlnis teaIn tllat is composed' of
three doubles and two singles. So I took the whole team to Kauai and
played against the Lihue team ill Kami. And iortu:cately we won the game
of tel.mis.

AA: Was there,. at tIle plantation ... had other sports team? Were you in any
of theJn?

RS: lVell ill. the earl)1 days, tIle sugar company is trying to promote all
activities il1 the 111antatio11 to provide tl1em recreation. Like every
C8JTIIJ, I lIse to be camp boss, every camp, tllere used to be a volleyball
COLlrt in. tIle area alld, there was an orgallization in the early days.
rrlle'y call them the OP_AA meaning that was, this Oahll Plantation
Atl11etic Associatiol1. O.P.A.A. Ever)1 plalltation, t1ley' 11ave tllcre at
t11at tin1C, the later part of tlle)Tears, tlley call 'ell1 tIle a.tll1etic
director. 111 Ka\\'ailoa, we also 118.ve tIle teml1 tllere in I(awailoa and
tIle teclffi composed of, to participate il1 tIle OPM. No\v, \ve go to
every plantation, for example, now, we 11ave the volleyball players,
1\'e ·11a.ve a ~i~ ~.. sipa player~ We liave a baseball player and also
we call that tlle softball player for t11e women. So we move to one
plaJ1tatioll to aJl0t]1er plantation to compete in tJlose acti,ri ties. On
tll0se days \ve are very busy a11d not ll.nlike today. Theactivities is
not being organized by a' big group just like the sugar companies. Now
in those days, those are the functions· of tIle companies even in that J
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early days. I was very much involved in those activities.

AA: 1Vere t11ere any people in Waialua that were defonnedor considered
. ?lnsane.

RS: Defamed? What 'do you mean defonned?

AA: You b10W, like, ,Mongoloid type of people.

RS: Oh - defonned people? I'm I10t veT)T familiar wi th t}lose things,
yeall because t}1e very basic thing tha't we know already is Ja.pa.nese,
Filipinos, yeall. Puerto Ricans aJ1d uh, Portuguese, Chinese a11d
Koreal1S - these are th.e iDlportant people here before. So far as the
defonned people, \ve a.re not very familiar witIl those. Those are
very insignificant so far as the activities of the company is
concerned.

AA: Yeall sure, bllt as a campb'oss., you said you were called on for
emergencies arld whenever there were accidel1ts, you were called to it.
Didn't you come 'across these kinds of things?

RS : None, none.

AA: All right. lV11at' serious accidents have you llad aIld \vere they because
/

of job or just luck and fate?

RS: None.

AA: None. What about well, you know, like plain sick you know, injured,
you blOW, not a big accident, you know. WI10 took care of you, what
ki11d of services were rendered?

RS: Well for exaurple nO\\T, wl1e11 I was a plantation luna. sonlebody cut l1is, .
his kneecap. And this man was practically invalid in tIle caIlefield
sol carried that man on my shoulder outside to the road, to the
ca11efield and tllen from there, there's one car alld tl~en the field b'oss,
tl1en sOInebody drove him to tIle hospital. And not 1ike today ,\There
sOJnebody \v-illcall up and t11e arnblliance will come pick you up. No more
SUC}1 t11ings as ambulance in tll0se days.

AA: ~Vere you paid for tIle lost tiJne in accidents while working?

RS: On th.ose days, no. No TIl0re such things as lost time accidents and so
forth.

AA: Was the medical care good? Did you, consider it good?

RS: rrl1e medical care at that time is well, we'll have to take tIle doctor.
Well in tll0se days, I t11ink the plantation in those days, were about
two thousand people and we had OIlly one doctor. So on those days,
well it's adequate cause at least you have a doctor.
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AA: What about people who commit suicide. Were there a lot of people
here? T.... I h.ear, there were some .

. RS: Well t}1at suicide is very insignificant . And that suicide, even now ,
·i11.t}lis modern time, well there are a lot of.people. Well, I
b'elieve that in those days, in my time, suicide is very insignificant.

AA: HO\\T did YOll lIse to travel, you kIIOW, 'from hereto Wahiawa. Other
than your }lorse around tIle camp?

RS: Well in those days, we Ilave- a few cars, we-have some few cars here
and. there. But anyway. that is very adequate to take care people
because as I said again people are not the roving type of people just
like now. From work ,\go to 110me and their luxuries alld their
entertainment on 'Sundays is to playtheirpllonograph record
\v11018 cia.)!. That.' s all they do~ lJnlike tod.ay, everybody, tIley CaIlnot
keep theITI _in tIle }louse. TheIl after '40, after tIle war, then that
really stimulate the energy of people to go around.

AA: WIlO had the first car in the commLUlity. Was it the Inanager?

RS: Of course the manager. I-Iave to have the manager.

AA: Okay, ,~ho was the first, ot'her tllan the managerw'ho hacl the secolld
car?

RS: lVell, now, I don't say who is the first but the manager illllSt have tIle
car. I d.id ll0t come in that early, I jllSt seen tllat from the time
I came in. lrVellof course, according to wllat I said before in t]le
early days, well of course, the Dlanager must be the first one thell
you llave your head _!!-JllC!, head lun~ mearlS, just like you take care the
fields, that's a head lUY@.. Because in .those early day:s, management
is only operations in the field in the early days. .

AA: l\Jere tIle tra.il1s Llsed to transport people back and forth from work or
were they used for public trans·portation.

RS: No, just your own train. Train. The early days, was only train, no
more truck.

AA: 1'}le "postal systeJTI, was it a good systemthell? You }(now, did you get
your- THail 'vlleIl you expected it?

RS: 0]1 )'ea}l, tIley 11ave very modest postal system. Of course, unlike
tod.ay everybody receiving mail, rnaybe three O'r four a day. In t]10se
da).Ts, youluck)T if receive mail one week, one persall, one time, one
montll. So postal system is very adequate on tI10se conditions.

AA: What about newspapers. What were they? lVhat magazines, did you read?

RS: Well the newspaper is tlle Daily Star, was the Star Bulletin,
and Advertiser.
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AA: What about magazines, did 'you read any of tllem?

RS: Well lnagazine in those days is practically unknovm.

AA: When did you get your first TV?

RS: OIl, TV as I said TV came in a.fter tl1eWar .. I don't recall when tI1e
TV came about but as soon as the TV came around, I think I was the

first one to also O\Vl1.

M: Radios were around before the TV though, did you have radios before
tIle war? Before the war, did you listerl or watch TV with .friends or
did you just do· it yourself?

RS: Well, in tl10se days, wIlen you have a TV in your private home, you
don. 't have to go to somebody' S ]1ome.

AA: You have your own TV and you stayed at your house to watch your O\V1l.

RS: That's righ.t.

1\.1\: But wllen it was, when Tv, not everybody had one, d.idn' t you get a
group together,. you know go to his house b'ecause l1e had a TV?

RS : No, I tllink I-Iawaii, they usually don' tdo that because after the war
whe11 the TV Callie in., 00, an.dbesides that a.nd b·ynature ...

M: " You are suspicious of your neighbors?

RS: ... people are not gOi11g to tlleir neigllb·ors.

AA : Okay, what about your te1epllo11es. You were the first one, you were ,
one of the first three in Kawai10a to have one.

RS: Yes.

AA: Abollt w}lat time?

RS; Like I said, way back in 1931.

I\A: 1931 . That \vas just for bllsiness calls?

RS: Busilless.

AA: Enlergency calls.

RS: No. Before nobody buy telephone and this was all official. As
compaJ1y phones.

AA: Can1p police, ,\Then there was gambling or vandalism or people were dnmk,
w}1at did you do to them? Did you send them to jail and make them pay
fines?
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RS: 1Vel1, if it's t}le plantation, plalltationproperty, usually that's
our job. We uSllally don'tpllt them to the court, police station, no.
Because that's plantation property. And in those days, very seldom
they do vandalism. Very good people, very good in those days.'

RS: No\V' if t11ere' s some vandalism from outside, they went to court. Yeah
. a.nd sOJnetimes, because by nature somebody stealing chicken and so
fortIl then us take care ourselves.

M: ~\lhat about stealing wives?

RS: vVell tllat is before my time. In. the early days in that time, as I
recall sOlnebod)T was telling us t]le story 311d tllat' s part of Jlly

study. I study that also about Filipinos in I-Iawaii alld sometinles
it's a fault of a womall in tll0se days . It's not tllefault of the man
because some of the women, because since there are very few "vOlneIl and
especially if they are marriedalld t11e11 tIley usually have a little
party and so on and especially\vi tIl the Jnan is" more llandsome than
tIle 11usballd ~ And at that tinle, sometinlesu tlley took a.d.vantagealso.
It' swomen. Not usu.ally the mall. Some people ,tlley say, when I wellt
to the Philippines in 1946, to, recruit the laborers and they, brought
tllei r wives aJld I\vas ....the questioJ1 was asked by women from Vigall
at that tinle was: "Is there allY tIutll to the story that. when )'011
reach I-Iawa.ii, the man', will kidnap yOll out from tIle llouse?" Said,
"No, tl1at is not true .. " Because I know aIle very specific incident
Wllich I followed up; tIle wornall was ill love "vitll another man.
But at that time, there's 110 such things as divorce law and you
canIlot go, to the plantatioll ClTld. so forth. And the wornell., they dOll' t
have the a.lltoJnobile to get out at tllat time. So they had to live
alld t}le Ollly· tl1ingis in their house. Now, sOJnetimes, as I say it's
the faul t of tIle women because tlley encourage tlle rna.}l to go to tl1eir
house and sonletimes the man has 11een spending lavishly for the women
at tIle 110l1se everytirne. For example if the family in the camp of
a.bout 50 men, Jnayb'e two only two women so it's just like the house
is tIle OIlly place of the sugar to the 'a.nt. So 'tl1ey use to go there
every l1i gIlt, you know. As usual they bin very f'riendly. So from
that kind of an association thell maybe develop some very unusual
situation.

M: Oka'y, this incident you tall( abo11t, wa.s i t wi thil1 your time?

R_S : Yes, sometilnes within my time , tl1eea.rly times.

M: 1Vhat about prostitlJtion, YOLlkIl0\\T otller than the ladies in the camp?
1rVere there IJeople coming in and Ollt?

RS: 1Vell that's \vhe1'e, exactl)T as I told you tIle first tilne, that's the
headache, ,t}lat' s the job of the camp police, camp boss because lot
of the outsiclers bril1g in those kind of tl1ings to tIle c31np and they
are seldom come aroW1d because tIle moment we apprehend them, t11en
really, we really put them in the carpet. But there tvas
legalized prostitution and around. I nlean not legalized but open,
known. Like in Kawailoa in our area. they have one 110use' in Haleiwa.
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And llsually they go to Honolulu tIley have that, they go to Honolulu.

M: Do )TOU, t11e laborers. go to Honolulu?

RS: 'Very seldom .that they can sneak into the camp.

M: I-Iow were' theypunislled if you fOillld them in there? Did you do anytIling
to th.em or did you ...... ?

RS:

M:

RS:

M:

RS:

M:

RS:

M:

RS:

M:

That's the time we carl the police'.

Yes, you call the police.

That's the time now when we call the police because they are outsiders.

And wIlat did th~police actually do to th.em?

Well, on those days" in the early days, tIle police is controlled by
sheriffs. And then, usually put tllelTI in j ail. But on the ...maybe
they go to 'court~ .. so.

During the strilce time, were there luore vandalism occuring?

No'.

Even when people were thrown out their houses and no money and all
that, water cut off?

No.

Nothing like that existed?

RS : No, nothing. None in my time.

M: Are you in tIle St. Michael's Church here, have you been an active
Inember all YOllr life?

RS: Yes.

M: All your time in I-lawaii?

RS: Yes ... Jl0t ill St. lvlichael's because I came only here in 1957 but I
\vas at I(a'vailoa CIlurc}l.

M: rThat was also a Catholic Churcll?

RS: Yeah, as a matter of fact we are the first one, uh we're the second
one in the whole state to organize the Filipino Catholic Church.

AA: In Kawailoa or in Waialua?'

RS: Kawailoa is the first one.
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AA: In I-fa'vaii?

RS: In. Iiawaii.

AA: And wllat was the population? VJas mainly Filipill0S ~ig]1t?

RS: . Filipinos yeah.

AA: Okay. Urn, do you have~anythi~g to say about the Filipino Federation
of America?

RS: ~Vel1, I think I'm very fortunate to meet the leader, l\pncado himself
inpersoll, the Filipino Federation of America e In mypersol1al view,
there is nothing wrong with tIle Federation of A~erica. Nothing
wrong at all. Now even then they were criticized at that time
becallsc:: of tIle long ha.ir but \look at now. I even Pilt my commentary
that thosepeople\vho ridicule the Filipinos for ha.ving a. long llair,
now look at tIle )-la<?le? today. They are now, even students in the
Dniversi ty ,even professoTs ll0W, university are having long hair
and lOIlg beard. And yet at tllat t:iJne they ridicule because tlleyare
Filj pillOS. They having long hair , l1avil1g lOl1g beard, yeall, they call
them all t1lis kind of a 11ames. .But 110W the professors at V.I-I. now'
they are h.avil1g a long beard. So I always say tl1is at that time,
there is notlliJigwith the Federation of America. Because their concept
is so true tIlat· the cOllcept is loyal ty to country, cUld loyal ty to
tIle commU11i tyand tJl0se aret11e peo!)le tllat do not t-rouble to or hann,
yeall and I think the Federation of America is one of a great
orgaJ1i zation.

AA: C'reat orga11ization yeah. ~V11en you first got to I-Jawaii, \vhat were
t]le first thi11gs that struck you as dif~ferent? "What were the first
things tI1at you noticed? How was I-Iawaii different from the
Philippines?

RS: Well, whe.n I first came to Hawaii, \-ve l<new nobod.y. First is
loneliness. Second thel1 the 11ardship, especially, me cau~e I didn't
work. Hardship. But I do not notice a very significant tIling
becallse I a.l"va)Ts portray my rnilld into a certain deterrnination.
Determination to do a good job. Anybod.y tl1at, even advise people to
go tIle Philippil1es, if you go to the Philippines I said, especially
those born a.nd raisecl Jlcre, you don.' t go to the Pllilippines and
criticize or compare. Do not compare.. All 'YOLl do is to do a. good
job. TIle o111y thing, significant tIling I knO\v is from tl1en on till
Il0\v, ,rel)T \vort.h\vllile 110tiIlg is that l-Ia\vaii on those early d.ays 3Jld
yOll cOlnpare it now is just like between day and night ill progress.
Becallse flawaii ill those early days is jilSt like the Philippines.
Rig}lt, the)T dOll't l1ave notllillg just like tIley do the Pllilippines.
TIle coal ~~ook stove just like in the Pllilippines. Tbey have an out
door toilet just like in tIle Philippines. TIley don t t have no
automobiles just like in the Philippines in those days. The 'only
difference is sugar cane and while in the Philippines you raise rice.
And scho91, and the school in those days, very few also here. When
I first arrived, few people especially the youngsters like me
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M: Okay, whata,bout your llabits. Because you were in Hawaii now, were
there any differellces? Did you change your dress?

RS: Well, tb.cre's 110 significant thing about dressing becallse gradually
you go l)ycasllal, as t11e Hawai i go. No SllC}l thil1g as a drastic
change. Becallse from tIle Philippilles, because what we wea.r here,
we wear in the Philippil1es.. As a nlattel~ of fact, wllat style in
thePh'ilippil1estlley are taking here and what style here a.lso takiIlg
back jn the Philippines. So in th.at way t}lere is no gradual change.
beCa1.1Se 11abi tually sOlnetinles, 11Y habit, alld. also by inclillatiorl tllat
sometilnes we· have a new shirt fr0111the PIli1ipl)i.nes we wearit. We
llave a neivshirt from f-Iawail., \:\Te wear it in the PIli lipp:il1es. So
tha,t 's .Il0t v'ery lll1usual. There's no. such tIl ing 'as a change.

M: No cllange in habi ts ?

I~S: Yeah.

AA: Okay ....you knew English when you came to Hawaii?

RS: Yes.

M: You. knew it.. 13llt then there were the Japanese WI10 did not know
E11g.1~isl1. How did you corrnnunicate with them?

RS: tVel1, the Jal)aIleSe of tllose early· days because they 11;J\TC been an'
old, old tilnersin those earl)T days, I don't k110\~, lllaybe I ivas born
to be very i11tellectllal by destiny that w]len they speak pidgiIl
English, I can easily llnderstand them. In those earl)' days as a
matter of fact, tIle first time Twas assigllCd. to a luna,:'a Puerto
Rican luna who could not speak also a very good Ellg1ish', luna and
tIle 'first da.y I came, T went to work with the laborers who' COll1d not
speak English. Inul1ediately at that time I\\Tas t}le.interpr~ter of
that \\lholc gang' and nClvconlcrs to thc' PhilippiIles. Because I was
assigned to a luna \~hereby a luna who CaI1TIot speak Filipino is
})LlcrtoRican anCI--he cannot s'peaJ( Englis11 aJld so I was the middle
man {raIn that tinle at the very start. I was the OIlly one who could
speak Englisll.

AA: Whe.n did you become an American citizen?

RS: I becanle all American citizen way back in 1948.

M: t 48?' And how did you go about doing this? What were your reasons
for bec?min,g an. AmeriCa]l citizen?

RS: ~Vc]l, man)! varied things. Well., I was very much interested in th.is
social, economic and my civic activities and political things of
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f-Iawaii... A11d I think every yOUllg people or every people should be
interested ill the civic, political and economic and social activities
of tIl.eir cOuntIy or any place.. Now in order to adequately engross
yourself illtO such things, I think is a 'very easy way, very importaJlt

, that you will also bee,'orne an American citizen because poli tically you
C3111l0t pra.ctice, you calIDot be. recognized unless you are all American

'citizen. An.d sOTIletimes, whel1 yOLI are in tIle connnunity ai'1d you try
to ellgross' yourself in all the affairs of yourcommwli ty it's not
enotIgh wl1ess you also can participate in. politics and the only way
you call participa.te in politics adequately is wilen you become an
American citizen. 1'llat's why I must believe this. TJlat 110tbecallse
you become an Alllerican citizen that you already abandoll your qualities'
as a good Filipill0. Because 'of stlld,y the 11istory of the U. S. today,
tllere is n.o StIch tIling as pure AJnericall. 'No SLIC]l thing. Eit11erthey
gotta be good Italiall, good Frencl1man, good GennaIl, good Yllgosiavians
and good Pollocks and what have you?

rrhat's COTIlIJose the U.. S'. Now llere in Iiawaii for example now, now ''\Te' re
all a1 iells here e' Everybody in J-la\vaii, except tIle f-Iawaiians. And
"\That nlakes I-Iawaii progress is because all tIle aliens of Hawaii.
American,s considered aliens of Ha-waii. Historically they are aliens
of I-I.a1'1aii. Everyone of us all aliens of I~awaii. Tilev got the
Gennans here who come down, tIle Japanese, Puerto Rican~" (JKoreans and
Filipinos' and a~l what 11ave you. Yeah, we're all aliens so far as
r-Iawaii iscollcernede AIldtha.t' s what I-Iawaii is toclay so my thiJlkillg
is· th.is--th.at ispertairling to the Filipino people now--wlly should
the Filipinos ta.ke a back seat ""hich we are now tod.ay? Now I'm sorry
to say this, btlt it's true.. The Filipill0S are tryillg to engroup
themselyes OIlly by tIlemse1ves ~ ·YeaIl. This is wrong" Now the
Japanese \'\Tere d.oingthe same thing before bU.t fillally they ,,\lake up and
they said "I-Iawaii is just as good for tIS just like t}le ~aoles." Now
if we the Filipinos will also say that "I-Iawaii is jtlst as good for
us, jtlSt 1i1<:e anybody can, then "ve can.. " And t]len the :Filil1,jll0S says,
"110 , no,," Andthell when you put the Filipill0 in 011e side, tIley
trlol1g11t t]lat 'will, tIley only maintai11 the' Fi1ipinosthenlselves. T}lat
is very wrong. Now, if yOll wallt me to advise the Filipinos, if I
will illCludc. One way of organizing the Filipinos is first- - - tIley
must now realize that Hawaii ... they have just as much responsibility
in 1-I31\7aii, ane1 tIley have as nluch rigllt to take all tIle opportunities
froIn Iiawaii and they have just as much right also to bllild Hawaii.
No\v, especially }lere in Halvaii, \v}letller we like it or not the years
\\jll come t}1at the Filipinos\\Till be tl1e leaders of Iia\vaii. It 'viII
CaIne. \~Oh~ it's \rel)T inlportant that c\reI)T Filipino frOITI )Toung aIld old
today, eSl)eciall)T the stlJdellts, to take 110\\T tlle proper steps of i

pr~parillg thenlselves to be a leader iI1 I-fawaii. 1iO\\I" is fi rst.. they
mttest develop themselves i11tO one covellant - 011e group. Covenant means
a philosophy of their life. TIlat there is a Filipino race.. Now w11en
I say Filipill0 race, it's not the Badoc for the Badoc , San Nicholas

for San Nicholas, alld Pangasillan for Pangasi11an, Vlsayan for Visayan ,
Ilocos Norte for Ilocos Noyte alld so forth.. They TI1USt realize that
they llave a corrnnuni ty of their 0\Vl1 and they should call that the
KaytlTIlangi or the Filipino Corrnnuni ty.. TIley must recognize also a11d
they must know by now that in order to be recognized you do not want to
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portray yourself you are a good San Nicholas people, yOll are not good
as a Visayan people, you. must be a gaoel Fi lipillO" By d.aillg tllat, YOll much
have to group yourself into a certain community, where you get a
Filipino CommW1ity. O~ay?

M: No, Ilot at a11. \VolUd you say that moving to Hawaii was tIle most
sigl1ificant part of your ~i£e? Or was, you admit it as a stepping
stone but not anymore.

RS: ~Vel1 that call be answered yes and no. Because if lny detenninatioll to
stlldy if I TI10Ve into tIle Pllilippin.es 9 I r:1ean to lJni ted States wit]l
my bUTI1ing desires to study, it might be a different story.

M: Uh 11l1h. But because it 11a5 turrled tIlis \vay, this is the, the tllrll of
YOlll~life, coming to Hawaii th.en.

RS: We11, 'it's tIlis way, as I say, if y~ou go back to the \vord des tiny, maybe
tIlatis my d.estiny but even tllough, when I was in Hawaii, that didll' t
stop Ine from ~rying to achieve what I was tryin.g to accomplish. In
t}le most, ll1nnble way, maybe in tIle most very ri.gid way .

. M: Vvhat evellt then that you can recall has brought abollt the most cIlange .
in your personal life?

RS: 1\1e1l, c}lange in persollal life does not come just betweel1 d.ay and
night. It's a gradllal thing. F~romtI1ebeginnil1gup to now I still
contiIlue to acllieve, try to stlJd)T, try to persuade nl)T mind and try to
look for llCW tIlings an.d 1001< for lnore lllcrative things, botlllnentally
and socially Cll1d more also---:notmore in fillancially but t}lat's the
way to live. )lOU calIDot jllst say well tomorrow, I will be milliollaire.
No, canll0t. And tomorrow you call1iot jllSt say I'will be an eligible
mall. No . As long as you s tart from tIle beginning today because evell
now, I alTI not ashamed to say t}lis, no I'm not afraid to., say this - that
SOlne people are very mUC}l educated wi th a degree, . Doctor of PIlilosop}lY,
J\laster Degree and so fort]1, I callnot say T will take back seat from
allY one of tllem from my kind of activi ties, ei tIler social activi ty,
political activities, civil activities, all what we can for our people.
I'hat is the TI10St in1portant tIling. 'You~r desire to help people and your
desi.re to ilnprovc and your desire to t}link what is ri'ght and wrong.
That's tIle most important tIling.

AA: Is there a11)T 11crson, tl1at sticks in your rnil1d? ltVas it ivIr. IvIidkiff
that ,vas tIle manager w}lell you first arrived?

RS: Yes.

AA: fIe "vas a ver)T 'veIl liked TIlan?

RS: Ah, well, wIlen. I first arrived, \vas ~.'lr. Thompson. Everybody said
tIley afraid. to visi t Tll0mpson because 1nompson is a gl!Y that can
talk to you straight in tIle face and 'veIl some people \vere afraid
because' t}ley tl10Ught that l1e was a .man that calIDot be listerled
(reasoJl~d)to but to me when I firs t meet Mr. Thompson, innnediately
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I pu.t my' POillt across to }lilTI and he accepted it and t}len not long
after tllat Thompson diecland then tv1r. Midkiff became the manager.
A11d I believe t}lat Mr. ~lidkiff, as a man, 11e is a guy tl1a't really
tly illg to put tIle community together. lie was the first mall, as a

. mcu1ager to orgaIlize the social club of lVaialua and I was one of the
melnbers. Now to give you the idea about: the'social club and then,
tIle activi ties of the social club is this: kn.owing t11at you l1ave all
tIle different t)'pe of a nationalities, so he picl( up the cream of
every nationalities, every race, racial extraction here. So 11e pick
up ab'out a few Filipinos, he pick up SOTIle of the Koreans, pick IIp

some of the !J_9:Q_l~~,some of the Portllguese and some of the Japanese
and we use to meet once a month in l1is 110use because we belong to the
social club. And that comes about from the product of the social club
at ]1is 11ouse, the beginning of the Waialua Corrnnunity Assocation.

M: I think this was in 1935?

END OF INTERVIE~V
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ORAL I-IISTORY INTERVIEW

wit}l

Ra.y Sarmiento (RS)

September 3, 1976

Waialua, Hawaii

BY: Araceli AgoG (AA)

M··r •

RS:

AA:

RS:

AA:

TJlis 15 t}-Ie second interview with j\tlr. Ray 1'. Sannlento. Today is
September3rd, 1976, and we are at IllS house in. Waialua. Okay, let's
talk first about the canned goods tllat were available at the stores.
1930, that's wIlen you came to Hawaii, right?

Rig11t.

Around that time, what kind of canned goods did you have?

Well, tIley were very few. Only sardines . Mostly had sardines and
salnlon. Those are the canned goods at that time ..

The salmons, did they by any chance come from the Philippines?

RS: No. T'h.ere"s Il0"canned goods from the Philippines at that time.. None.·

AA: So tlley were f-Iawaii made?

RS: Well, everytIling is not I-Iawaii made ei ther .. I thin.k the.y are all from
the Mainland.

AA: OI<ay. lVllat abollt corned beef? IJibby com beef. It's been/around a
101lg t lJne .

RS: I d.o llot know wl1ether Llib'by was still there before. I think Libby is
not eluring my time.

M: 'YOlI TIlcntioned about iriko the first tinle.

RS: Jriko, tl1at's \Tcr\l abttllclaJlt llere. Iril<o is very conunOll. So]ne dry fish.
Ii=oil1Plrilippil1es." Tll0se are very conunon.

AA: Iriko is from tIle Pl1ilippi11es?

RS: I d.on' t think so. I do not recall. I do not recall \vllere they came
fronl. I riko, I think, is from Hong I(ong., or from Japan Ii But I kI10W

some of the dry fish are fram the Philippines.

AA: What kil1.d of dried fishes?
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RS: It's a very skinlpy kind of a fish. 1'}1ey call 'enl ciaing fronl
Philipl)ines. And' also, they got these bilisfrom Pl1:ilippines. Those
are th.e dry fi S}1 from tIle Philippines.

M: What kind of containers were they in?

RS: I think they COlne in only packages. Orlly bagoong conle containers.
They call 'em sal ted fish. 11105e are the one come in the container.
Five gallon can.

M:Okay. When you get yourfobd· to···your h.ouse, what kind of containers
did'you store them in?

RS: There is no container Ett all. There's no icebox at the time. So in
otller ''\Tord, we just buy our things day to day. Except those dry fi5;1,
because it will last you (a long time). Irika, and also some of
those dry fish will last you weeks without being demolished or
something II

M: YOll d011' t reca.II a kind of contailler? Like if you cook somet11ing in
the morning and· 'you ha.d to keep it overnight?

RS: No. Usually, in those early days, you just cook from day to day. You
cook enough for dinner ~ Enough. for lunch. Usually f\Te don't cook
lunch., becauselVe cook in the rnor11illg. That, we bring lunch to worl<.
1'hat's it, work, work. rrhen we cook at night. That's enough for lIS
at night. That's what we usually do.

M: Later all, ,"vJlell you did have to cook for not just, say, the day, then
what kind of containers came around? What kind of things that you
stored your food in?

RS: Well, before the icebox, we don't have 110 containers. And usually,
covered it wit}l plate or a bowl. l)ut' em in a bowl a,nd covered them.
Those are nOT oeing spoiled, you know. ,We know of something, for
example, 110W you put adobo~ fu1d those are not being spoiled over night.
So usually, we put .(cook) that. CoVer that. Or fry fish. You just
put 'em in the bowl alldcover . With only the plate. Those are not
going to be spoiled. over night. .

M: What about tIle dentist in Waialua? When do you recall the first·
dentist having his own practice here?

RS: Well, th.at was tIle old man Dr. tv1iyasaka.

M: And lvhere "vas his office?

RS: lVell, ,ve use to be i11 ~VaI1ial'\Ta, but usually, 11e come to ~Vaialua. First,
I recall hilTI fronl Kawailoa. Use to come dO\\Tl1 there to one barbersl1op.
I believe come there once a week. Very practical thing.

M: U11 huh. So Dr. SWlahara, you would say, was tIle fi'rst dentist here?
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RS: No, that's a very young b'oy, that.

M: Oh. So "\Tho would be the' first dentist here?

RS: That's what I said. Dr. ~liyasaka.

M: Yeah, but· you said he wasfroln Wahiawa'.

RS: Yeah, Wahiawa. But \ve don't have 110 del1tist here that time. I tllink
tIle first delltist who graduated is a local boy, Dr II I(~bei died alreacly.
I-Ie's. son of a .. carpen.ter . Oldman Kab·ei.

M: Filipino? JapaJlese?

RS: l~o, Japanese. K-A-B-E-I. I think that he was the first dentist from
Waialua. Tllat' s'one local b'oy frornWaialua.

M: Okay.' lV11at ab'out eye doctors? How did you get your eyeglasses?

RS: No. VJe dOll' t ]lave no eye doctors ill those days ~ An.d tIle earl)T days,
eye doctors are practically unkn.own 11ere inWaialu.a. Practically,
everybody go by nature. .Even wIlen you arerecrui ted for the plantation,
there' 5 no such thing as a general eXaJllillatiolls. As lOllg as you can
walk. You are able-bodied man. They can see you are. 110t sickly. They
will employ you.

M: Okay. ~Vllatabollt after the ~Var? Then, did you have a doctor here?
Did you fi~al+y go to eye doctors?

RS: Well, yes. \.Jus t after the War, they come in. Dr. Pinkerton, I think,
those are the good doctors. The old man Pinkerton. There used to be
plellty of HOllO lulu doctor, but there's one now coming in to Waialua,
Dr. Pinkerton. I

M: That's the· guy that has his office at Wahiawa?

RS: That's the son. The one in lVahiawa., now, his father used to be Dr.
Pinkerton.

M: TIlis guy up in Wahiawa is Ogden Pinkerton.

RS: YeaIl. That's tIle son.

M: That' 5 tIle 5011 of tIle one tllat used to come here?

RS: Yeah. Yeah.

M: OIl, well. Okay. What about folk medicine?

RS : How you mean?

M: I Jnean like, llot real medicine.

RS: Mlat kind medicine? . The quack medicine or something?
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M: Yea}l. Some t}ling 1ike that.

RS: \Vel1, even right now, lot of them practicillg all around. They call
'em tIle kahuna medicine .. And then the kahuna medicine is still going
all arolmd, because, after all, youcarmot take a.way t}le belief and
also the old.habit of any racial group. Either a Chinese, a Filipino,
a'Japanese, and Hawaiians. TIley still have thate

M: In 1930 't'Jl1ell you first came here ,because you were a Filipino, did
'you do a11ything like that? I mean, not jllst people telling you to do
this, but for yourself. Like if you had a headache or something, did
you do something that you did in the P11ilippines that wasn't recognized
medically?

RS: No. Because at that time, you don't have no time to go to tIlose
doctors because transportation problems. You see. ,For example now,
you kno\V" , these quack doctors in I-IOll01ulu, yeah. YOlI callnot go find
them, because you don't have no transportation.. And' also<, at the same
time, they carmot be operating all arolll1d because they don't have no
t ransportatiOll around those days " So, is very few. I don't think I
ever hear anything of that. Because ,anything you do today depends
on transportation. And on those days, there's no transportation. So
they only depend on plantation doctors.

\

M: Before the War came, can you tell me w11a.t was the geIleral vie\v towards
divorced people ? Divorced people, Ilo:l-married people, people WI10 live
togetller before getting married. And interracial marriages? And
homosexuality?

RS: Are yOLI askillg me that question of a particular ethnic group or in
general?

M: In general.

RS: In general. Okay. Now, in the early days here , th,ere are only very
few people l1ere. There's n.o such things (as divoT"ce etc.) It was
the Japallese for tIle Japanese. TIle C11in.ese for Chinese . Hawaiians
for t}le Hawaiians.' Americans for the Americans. Filipinos for the
Filipinos only at the time. Now, divorces is practically unkl10wn,
at th.e time. Tllereason for that is very few marriage very few people.
They are all hardworking people. Tllere' s' no such thing as too many
social activities aroul1d and not enougll free time. All that they do,
especially ana plantation life on those days, are all practically all
plantation life. And plantation life is work wIlole day and sleep. And
\vork wllole again t]le follolving day. So social life is 11ractically 11il.
No,v" I believe that divorces and ot}ler tllings are callsed because of
lot of free time. We live in a very pennissive society. They 11ave
enougll social activities alld so forth. And those causes some of those
changing of moral obligation to each other.

M: Uh huh. So before the War, then, everythillg was Church...

RS: Yeah. Yes.
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M: ... you didn't have that kind of problelTIs.? BLlt you also mentioned
that in Kawailoathere was a eighty percent men to twenty· percent
ladies. .

RS: Well., yes. Practically like·. that.

M: Did all)T problems arise. because of this?

RS: Well, I don't t}1ink tI1e problepl is not more than today. I think we
l1ave more problems now about woman tllaJl in nearly days before, il1 spi te
of the fact that we have very fe\\TWOmel1.. We havemoreproblelllS now
than before, average. Now,· more people divorcing their wives and go
wi thall0t}lerwoman than before.. Of course, youcamlot eliminate that,
becallse after all, they' reall l1lUl1an beings ~ Bllt when you look at the
average, I think we have more social problems, marital problems now
tl1an before".

M: vVitl1 eigllty percent men and twenty percent ladies, was it llllusual to
find men getting close· to another man?

RS : No.. Because, you see, all depends on tIle kind of a lTIaJl.As I said.
those people who came dowll here, especially Filipinos, they are tenlpered
into some sort ofa dedicated man to himself and to his family in the
Pllilippines. Now,the same thing with women in the Philippines. .They
never spoil their reputation as a woman that is sacred to a husband.

M: Yeah.. vVell, in case you weren't married?

RS: Even then. But some occasion on those days, some prostitutes going
around. In H0110lulu, it's open and so forth. Well, that's not very
wlusual to human being. But so far as a social conduct is concerned
we 11ave more now than before.

M: We have more now?

RS: Oh yes!

M: I've lleard of men, n:ot only Filipinos , but almost every race that
dichl' t have that much ladies wi tIl them. I've heard of men that had
ten.sions, you know, with probleJTIs like that.

RS: 01lyea}1. Even right now, you look at those people now raping warnell.
No\'! YOlI look at their backgro.und" l'hey're married.. You see. 111ey're
married. So tl1at's not W1usual. Especially that depends now on the
society \'!llere they are in. As I said, especially in America. today-
f-Ia\1ai i 110 exception- -we are in America, lve are no\v ill such a very
permissive society. And we have a lot of activities and.... social
things that generates the ego of a man, especially in his social
instinct.

M: TIle kind of sui ts that you }lave in 1930, before the War, how did you
get YOllr suits? Your "americana?"
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RS: Well, on those days, Filipinos were very sporty.

M: Right. (Laughs)

RS: Yeah. And we 11ad lot of: tailors all arolU1d. Aiid that's a must.
Tailors all around in the area, yeah. As a matter of fact, every
Saturday or Sunday when there t. s no work., they come around and solicit
busilless for tailoring. .

M: I-Iow much did an average suitcost?

RS: 011, that 's very cheap in those days. In those days, good suit 1S

about $15.

lJ.~~: Yeah, but say you earned like how muel1 a mOl1t}1?' Roughly how much a
month?

RS: Well, in those days, if you have a good job, fo~, example, a cane cutters.
On the average., about fifty dollars a month.

M: Fifty dollars. And so it wasn't that hard to buy a suit then?

RS: Oh no: .Becallse 'A/hat is $15 , especially in dOVvTI pa}11lent? 'As just
like now. For example now, yOll earn about s.even or eight hlilldred
dollars a month. But now you're going to buy your seven thousand
dollaralltomobile. Same' thillg .

.M: Wl1at about s110es? Where did you guys get your shoes?

RS: Oh, shoes. In tIle store. We got lot of shoes in the stores. That
time.

M: Oh, can you tell me where the material came from to mak~ the suits?

RS: lVell, materials are all from State.

AA: From the States?

RS: Yeah.

M: Okay. You mentioned that Filipinos were very sporty.

RS: That's right.

M: Is that part of our nature? In your experience?

RS: lVeIl, see if Filipinos have the means, you \\Till never see them sloppy.
Now, by nature allover the world, internationally tIle Filipinos are
one of the 'best dressed people in the world. When they came to Hawaii,
they'came to Hawaii, they have that habit.

M: Uh huh. Like the few ladies that did come to Hawaii, did they show a
lot 0'£ jewelry?
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RS: Yes. See, Filipinos are· very jewelry loving people, very colorflll
people. They are ,very dressy, especially tIle woman. On tJlose early
days, all the Filipill0 women used to have gowns. As a matter of fact,
during the Filipino activities, we have more Filipinos wearing the
Filipino gown than now. . '

AA: The gowns, did the ladies bring them from the Philippines?

RS: T11at's right'. 1'hey call 'em the terna. They 11ave more terna on those
days, because even old· ladies, everybody, wIlen they l1ave a Filipino
actiyities, they use to wear those ternas.

AA: Did you say you were a camp boss or a camp.police?

RS: Yeah, camp boss tlleycallthat.

M: Uh h.uh. Can you compare the job 'of, a camp boss ,to. that of a camp
police?

RS: Now, there's a d.ifference between camp boss and camp police. A ,camp
police is ,for example, now, working tmder the camp boss. The camp
police is just like a security gllard, watchman all around. But the
camp boss oversees the whole activities in the camp and plantation.
No\V' , }le' s just like a social worker and a.t th.e same time, a peace officer.
No\V" , for instance, he is a social worker becallse t]lat is wIlen }le goes
around an,d see who is sick, and try to provide the transportation to
the 110spi ta,l and. see to it tllat they will be properly taken care, of.
If tIley 11ave some social prob'Iems, then you ffillSt see to it that you
try to help them out. Now if tIley J1ave needs in their houses, you l1ave
to see to it tllat they will be solved. For exampte ,now, they have
broken pipe. They have no lights in ·tIle 110uses. Anything of that sort.
That is the camp boss. '

AA: What l(ind o·f social problems were you referring to?

RS: Well, for ex,ample tI1e wife }las a fig11t ,,,ith tIle l1usband. Is not very
I un.usllal 110W a days. Before, the camp boss is the aIle that in charge
of all t}10se tllil1gS. Now, for exanrple, t11ere's some intruder in the
house. TI1at' s also the camp boss probleln. Also, if a person is ve1)r
sick and he cannot provide the honle \vi th food and so on. Those are the
social problems that occur. And especially when the husband is so lazy,
that create a social problem. Lazy and don't work. And another social
probleJTIs that 've l1ave is for example, tI1e husband is a gambler or
dr1.JP..1<:ard.. 1'hose are social probleln. That is the camp boss job to, see
to it that all will be adjusted.. And if they need 11elp, then, that's
where you COlne in. To give them help. Becallse after all, in t110se
days, it is, not like now. In those days, laborers on tIle plantation are
just like YO'UT c}lildren. Family of tIle company. Because when you
recruited th.em from Philippines, you promised that you will providetllem
a house. You provide tl1em free fuel and. what th.ey need in the ]1011se.
Those are th'e things that are entirely different from now . Right now,
when you go to your house, it's up to you to provide yourself in everything.
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In those days, we have some store boys, store clerks, tl1at lve send
all arolffid in the camp to see that these people, if tIley need sometlling,
tIley are provided for. Transportation, again, is a problem. BeCatlse
not like now.. Before we used to 11ave camps allover the plantation.
1Vay up the cane field, there lIse to be maybe about twenty houses. And
those people are raising s.ugar cane. '

AA: As a c3lllJ.) 1101ice, did you have to have any kind of training? Did you
carry a gUll as a camp police?

RS: No, camp b·oss carry the glID. Somecamp}Jolice carry gun for;;ecuri ty.

AA: How ,did you learn how to fire a gun?

RS: Well, anybody buy glm now wit}lout even practicing. By iflstinct. But
that is up tOYOll as an individuals. Like me, anythin.g tllat I do,
anything that I have, I li.ke to practice. So, I used to go and target
practice. And I become very expert. I used to practice, not bragging,
with a .45 pistol. I can hit ·a match box at 25 yard.

AA: Do you also know martial arts?

RS: Yes.

AA: lNIllC}l one do yOll 'kno\v?

RS: I went to judo, jujitsu. Boxing. And also escrlma. Fencing.
Filipino 'fencing.

AA: This escrima did yOll learn. tl1at 11ere?

RS: From the Philippines and here.

AA: Okay. You said you were connnissioned as a police officer.

RS: 'As right.

AA: A11d you were the only one that wasn't aU. S . citi zen.

RS: Yeah.

AA: H01V 1vas tllat?

RS: I dOll' t kI101V. I \\Tas giveIl a very' special pennission. Because allybad)T
else to be comnlissioned on the police, special police at that time, YOll
have to be American citizen. But, well, I don't blOW, those days ,maybe
some of the pig company, they can pull string. And then I was connnissioned.

M: Can you tell me in what year or how many years after you came to Hawaii
did you become part of the management? .

RS : Two years. Not part of management, but in the supervisory capacity.

AA: Right. Okay, you arrived in the middle of the Depression in Hawaii?
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RS: Yes.

AA: Can yOll tell me about that?

RS: lNell" in. Hawaii, .the Depression is not as bad as the Un,i ted States.
Because very luckily in Hawaii, we have the sugar company aJ1d
pin.eapples ,that ab'sorb and. act as a cushion for the so-called
Depression.. Now, of course, whe11 the pineapple went out of business,
then we had a, lot of surplus people, bllt then the surplus people were
absorbed by some of the sugar cOTI1panies. Just like Waialua,' for example,
lye h.a\Te absorbed lot of them becau.se lNaialuaneed some workers . So,
we llave some special camp for them like in Halemano 6. That's wliere I

we l1ave shove lot of this surpluses from other companies. And also,
tllose W}10 lose their jobs It tIlev came down here into Waialua. .

\ ....',. ,';

AA: There are a lot of Filipino people on the Maill1and that were once in
Hawaii. lVas ,it during the Depression that they moved up there?

RS : No. "VeIl ,yOll see, tl10se people l\Tho rnove from Hawaii to tIle Ivlainland
tllat is by true 11atural movements of people. Not only the Filipinos.
l'}le Japanese. Even the well-to-do Japanese. They go there. .And jllst
like also the Americans from the Mainland, they come down to Hawaiie
So those are very natural things. Not unusual situation.

AA: ,So you say then that the people that didll' t have jobs were absorbed
by the plantation or by the pineapple? Either way?'

RS: No. The 'pineapple went out of bllsiness. And then, mallY of them, I
say flany of t11em were absorbed by tIle company. I say some pineapples.

J

And especially, tIle Dole Company, you l(now.

AA: Do you recall any strikes during 1930's and 1935?

RS : No. . I think '30 and '35, there' sno strike ~ Is jllst onl.y wild strike.
You know, meaning.thete's no such thing as an organized strike. They
call that the wild walk-out so to speak. That not strike.

AA: There were some walk-outs, tIlen?

RS: Yeah. Some in Maui. Some here ill Waialua. Some, some other places .

AA: In lVaialua, can you tell me' about those?

RS: 1Valk-ollt?

AA: Yea}l.

RS: Well, there, are some few here in Waialua.

AA: Did the plantation have vegetable crops to keep the people fed?

RS : No. No. On the plantatioll on tllose days, tl1ey are 110t so progres~ive
as it is now. The people before, on those days, they don't have no
orchids, anthurium and so fort]l in the yard at the time. Becatlse, well,
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it stands to reason. Because, as I said again, it is strictly a
planta.tion 11ome. An,d at that time, all p'eople who came' dOWll here,
incllldillg tIle Japanese, Filipinos as well, tIley tllink tllat tIley are
only living here for temporary period, because they were lillder'contratt
of three years. So, thinking that after tIle three years they go 'home,
what they do is concentrate on working.

M: What about mechanization of the mills and of the entire sugar industry?

RS : l"'e'll , that mech.ani. zation came out within the nationalin scope by
itself. Because in this ,area, in this country and every modem
country today they cannot sta.nd still. They always look for progress,
right? l~ow, \vhen you say progress ,that means in technology. So,
we are sending people to' go school to learn all tllose things. So ,
whatever they learn, they would like to apply. Now hrllel1 they come out
to apply, tIlen n~tllrally, every sugar cOTIlpany or any company like to try
thQsebecause after all, every cOTIlpanytoday or any bllsiness, they are
tJlere for I)rofi t. So they try those machines an,d iftlley can Cllt cost
alld TI1ake tIle j o'beas ier for the }lUIl1an beil1g, they put up tll0se mach.ine
on trial basis. Just like anything else. You go on trial basis. And
wllenwe find that it's very beneficial for you, very profitable for
YOllr business, then, tJlat' s what start mechanization.

M: W1len you came to work for tIle plantation in 1930, diel you already
Ilave any macllillery all the fields or at the mill?

RS : No. 011 tl10se days, theyllad tIle only machinery of plo\\Ting. SometiTIleS
we use mules to plow. Grader mule. To make reservoirs. Now they are
making 1vit}1 tractors and machines. III tllose days, Inule. Yeah, you
c:ul ti\Tate your sugar cane" You plow between the lines. Now they h~.ve

tractor. In those days, all mules . Now, cutting cane is n,ow machine.
In those days, by hand. And after you cut, you load. Now machine 41

Before was \vi th the body'. .

M: When d.oyou recall this Inachine tllat could cut cane?

RS: Macllin.e? T11ere's no mac}line cuttillg cane at that time" First, the man
cut. And thell we ha.ve tIle mach.iJle. Then we have the pile wi th man.
and then the macl1ille lift up to the car. And th.at' s the start of the
macl1inery. Tllen from the·re., they keep on i~proving and improving until
it is today.

M: Okay, 1,vhat do you -recall abOl-It the perquisite systenl?

RS: Perquisite system? Well, that came in gradually. Gradually. Well, at
tI1e seune tiIne, it started alread)T 1vhen tIle)T recrui ted the labor. N01v
part of tlle COIltract is perquisi te. J\1eaning tIley \vill give you free
medical tIlings. They giveyou free light, free water, aJld free fuel.
I f you have stove, they give yOll kerosene. If you don't have stove, they
give you firewood to use. Those are 'part of the perquisite.

M: An.d those were thethin.gs that were promised to you-when you signed your
contract to work for your three years?
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RS: That's right.

M: Okay. lVas this one of the' reasons why people came, to work for the
plantation?

RS: It'S,,11ot only tIle reason. Perqll~site or no perquisite, at t11at time,
people \vere looking for employment. But so far as tIle people are
concerned, they are very innocent about those perquisite.

M: Innocent?

RS: Very innocel1t. Even now, lot of these people, they don't kll0W\\That
they're having.

M: They're jus t happy that they'f re having it"

RS: Yea}1. Even the plantation laborers, even now, this time, even
supervisors, they don't know what perquisites are given to t}1em. As
a matter of fact, even the ordillary ci tizen even tIley, don't knOlv "vllat
tIle government can do for them. Is not that something?

M: Yea.h. 1 'm one of those. What did it feel like to work under white
people?

RS : What you mean?

AA: Your haole ,bosses. I hear they were mean people. They kicked you
around. And they treated you like anilnals.

RS: Well, I think that"s not true. I tllink that's not true.

M: Before the War, it wasn't true?

RS: No! You see now, it's 110t th.e white people.. Now, naturally, some
people who were here before have been promoted over n.ight. (Those)
born and raised here like these Portuguese and so forth. Even Filipinos
went 'up over night" Even now. So it's not differe11t" 'I feel there's
no difference. Some, yeah, they treat not like h.uman being. But I
don't think tIlat 's a good way of saying that the white people are not
treatiI1g the labors alike. Because to me, I found lot of them, I work
wi tIl th.em froln the beginning. AI1d I think I was not treated that ,vay.
For exarnple 110lv, I sa\v SaIne laborers, tlley were sent home from work.
SODletirne they give 'elllhell from ,vork. But I dOll' t think that's a
habit a wl1ite man. But a habit of one particular guy. But in time,
during the years to come, those are being punished.

AA: How were they' punished? .

RS: lVel1 , t11ey· were demoted from tI1e job, 1ne lv-ere not beillg promoted.
r[lley are as tlley are. As a ,matter of fact, some of tllem were bei.ng
taken out from the job.

M: But there was also some ethnic groups that were getting paid more
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RS: All r.igllt.

AA: Can you eXplain that?

R5: Thctt is not very unusual. BeCatlse as a matter of fact, I"ve l)een
teachi11g lot of t}lese haol~s illlder me at the time~ And then after
six months, they are my.boss. Those are not very unusual in the early
days. Because, . as I said again, we are velyr new 11ere. Company is not
well organized. So, everybody for himself. AndwhellYou are very
arrogant a11dyou are in a position to do 'what you want.. So those are
not very unusual in a group of human·beings. Look at this governor
today. Look at the religious leaders today. Since tl1ey are now in
their post, now they illcrease' all tIleir salaries. People are very
arrogant, just li~e before. And also now.

AA: But it would seem tllat it's more tllan. just one person for himself,
because it W3.S only the .!laoles that were getting ...

RS: Because they are in the position.

AA: In what position?

RS: Well, they are ill the supervisory position at that time.

AA: Because they were white?

RS: No. lVell., first of all, in the supervisoryposi tion before, tlley are
110t only whi tee As a matter of .fact, in the early '30 '5, in Waialua
Su.gar Company, .I just give you example. We have more Filipinos in
supervisory capacity than now.

AA: In the 1930' s?

RS : Yes.. We had more Filipino supervisors b'efore than now.

M: I didn't know that ..

'RS: Yeall. And yet , tllat' s "v-hy I was surprised WIlY is it that in the early
'30's, before 1946 .... no\v- \ve supposed to be tIle least educated people,
Fi1ipill0S. But in tll~ plalltatiOll, we have more sllpervi sors e All
Filipinos. Then now tllat we have now all tlle 'educated· Filipinos, and
yet we Ilave less in tlle supervisory capacity tllan befoI"e.

AA: Do you remember any of these people in the supervisory"eee

RS: Oh sure.

274
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AA: Names?

RS: I name them. Alright. Roberto Pagdilao in Kawailoa. In Kawailoa,we
·have Felipe Suan, yeah. And lnyself before. Alright, .then, in Waialua,
we llave Roberto Pagdilao. ~le have another Cecilio Pagd_ilao. We have
this guy they call Adong now insid.e there. And we have Meriki ta, a.
water lLula. Now, how many supervisors? There's more. And yet, ill
those days, we are supposed to be tIle' lli1educated Filipinos. We have
Frank'Gueco. All those 'guys.

AA: Wh.at column are you talking about?

RS: I put tha.tinthe column that right no,~ in sugar company, 6S percent
are Filipinos. ~5 percel1t ,of tIle employee at the sugar company today
are ,Filipinos. An.d 35 percent, all the other nationali ties compose into
J19:Ql_~_$, Japanese, Chinese, and Korealls, what not. All tl1at 11ationalities.
And yet, tl1is35 percent 1101ds 75 percent of tll0se good, job on the
·plalltation. And' the Filipinos who comprise tIle 65 percent of the'
plantation employee hold only about 25 percent of the good jobs. Came
out in my column.

AA·: Yeah, what column?

RS: III the newspaper.

AA: Okay. Can \'you tell me about t]le stores in Waialua? The plantation
stores? No~just in Waialua.

RS: Yeah. Every s~gar company, every companies before, that's 011e of thillgS
that they COlltrol. Not only Waialua. They control the big businesses
here. It came out again in my column. To answer you brlefly on that,.
the suga.rcompany in Waialua and all the rest of the companies, they
own all these stores, because mostly the laborers, mostly people in the
community .are all plantation workers anyway. So they Olvn all their stores.
And that stores supply tIle needs of all the people. And they trust them.
They give them the credit.

AA: The credit rule, what did you call it?

RS: Jabon. In Japanese.

AA: Tllat' s Japan.ese?

RS: Japanese. They call 'em jabon.

AA: You sure itts Japanese?

RS: Yeah.

AA: People say' it's Ilocano, too.

RS: No. _~r9-l?oD:. TIlat is very common toda)r. Yea}l, because the Japanese
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started tllat.. And that came in as a part oftlleir national lan.g~age,

that jabon. lVhen you'jab9n, that means credit.

M: Credit? Yeah. So you bo.ught at the store on credit and you paid
every payday?

RS : Every payday ..

M: Wllat happened to tll0se people th.at couldn't pay for their credit?

RS : At tIlattime, there was no gamis}lee. I mean the creditor didn't
force tllenl.

A...A..: Oh, they don't force you to· pay.

RS : Yeah. I mean they try to mallage \some way it No try to TIlake you pay.
Just like even now, lot of these people maybe owe over fifty or hundred
dollars.. But like now, lot of people, they owe twenty thousand dollars,
hundred thousand dollars. .

M: The safety programs that they made supervisors attend, they did that,
right? YOll k~l1o,,,,, learn first aid?

RS: all, that's OIlly after the War.

M: Okay. What about the jobs that yOll have had to do? If tIle company
gave yOll a· new job, did you go to allprentice school for that?

RS: On tllose days ,no more. But now, after the War, because of this modern
organizatioll now, modern fac.ili ties and modern way of running a
business, well, you have to be properly oriented on the job ..

AA: So now they send you to school? They pay for it, right?

RS: Well, some, yes.

M: At the end of tIle harvest season, did you usually have a barbecue?

RS: Well, on tll0se days,. it's not a barbecue. If I will call it in my way
of thinking, they call 'em the appreciation dil1ller. I think I put it
t]lat w':!y 8

M: And \\1here \vere the)! at?

RS: They used to Ilave in the park. In the parI\". right there by the sugar
mill. You are talking about Waialua S~gar Company?

M: U1l hull.

RS: Yeah. TIley used to have that.

M: What is the' official name of that park?
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RS: Waialua Park.

AA: If\Tas i t at 011e time a g,olf course?

RS: Tennis court. There's no golf course there.

AA: You're talking about the' one that's right in the middle of the service
station an_d 'the mill.

RS: l\1hm.

AA: They Qsed to have tennis courts there?

RS: Tennis court a.nd th,ey have a wee golf.

AA: Wee golf? Okay .. You had games, too, at these ...

RS: But tI1at· didn't last, because wee golf is only those I1aoles and so
forth.

AA: Okay. A lot of tI1e laborers must }lave }1ad complaints against th.e way
they were being treated 'by the llIDas and they had cornplaints about the
work conditions and things like that. How did the superviso,ry andt11e
management cope with t11at?

RS: Well, on those days, as I said, we don't have no organized labor. And
the plantation is not so modern. If it's just some cOilll)laint, the
l)eople j LIS t. go to work, work everyday" There's no organi zed campIaint ,
at the time. If some people are being mistreated, as long as it's not
that drastic, it's nothing.

AA: It's nothing?

RS: Just like is scalded in the field and so forth.

END OF SI DE OI'1E.

SIDE '!WO.

AA: rrhe Japanese a.ttack on Pearl Harbor? Where you about this time?

RS: Oh, t}lat's not a very nice thing~ rrhat's the very day that I did not
open my radio. And tI1el1 all on a sudden, about 7 0' clock daytime,
sOluebody came by my house, because I useel to be a camp boss then. I
say, "What yOll doing?" He's givi11g me scolding already. He's shouting ..
One American.. "lVhat are )TOU doing here?" 11e said. ",Ve are being attacked
byr Japallese! Pearl Harbor ,vas bombed!" So, immediatel)T I open my radio
tIlat tinle .. Very ul1usual I did 110t opell my radio. I llsually open the radio
i11 tlle mOl11ing. So after I open lny radio, tllen, sure enough, we are
wlder attack. So immediately, I loaded my gun. Then went out and patrol.

AA: And patrol? Did you have to 'build an air raid shelter?
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Mtenvard.

M: Did you supply this. air raid shelter' with food?

RS: At that time, as camp boss, I go down and give·them sUl)ervision. The
first nigllt, I was already at'tached with 'the 21st Infantry asa guide.
Because these people (infantry mel1) ab'out 2 0' clock in the afternoon,
they starta·rriving. And then we open the gym for them, the Kawailoa
Gymnasiwn. We have a'Kawailoa Gymnasium. Open that for them to sleep.
And irrnnediately' atthatn.ight, tlleyput IIp some guards here and there.
And that night, I was att'acIled to t11em because they dOll't know where
tIley are going. Yea}1. I wasattac}l with t11em for ,say,about one
month.

M: Okay'. ~Vhat abollt the blackouts? Can you tell me about the blackouts?

RS : Well, sure. TIle blackout is compulsory. It was, my job to see to it
tha;t every plantation homes are being blackout. Lot of these Filipinos,
they do Ilot know what' you mean by blackout. SaIne of tl1em, tIley don't
use blackout. But make.sure that by 6 o'clock they shut their light.
They have to eat by 6 o'clock and so forth.

M: Mhnl. l'he presence of tIle 21st Illfantry at the Kawailoa Gym, did that
sC,are the Filipinos tha.t diem' t know what was going on?

RS : Wllat you mean?

M: TIle 21st In'fantry th.at you were a guide for? TIley lived at tIle gym at
Kawailoa. The Filipin.os people, you said, like they don't really' know
wllat's happening. Did it ...

RS : No, no. "What I mean, they kn.o·w what's happening, but I mean, to guide
tl1em especially about tIle blackout . Give them a proper orientation so'
tIlat they don't violate the law. Not only the plantation but everybody.
So, about 6 0' clock in th.e afteroooll, me and tIle guard, we go all· around
the camp to see to it that everybody....

AA: Is asleep?

RS: Yeah.

AA: Okay. So, because you were a camp boss, you didn't have gas rationed
to you?

RS: Yes (no rationing).

M: "What about .food?

RS: No.

AA: But the ordinary working person did?

RS; No, we don't have no ration. But, of course, at that time, we have
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shortage of rice. 'As just like anything else. Yeah, s110rtage of
rice, because during the War, .well, it "s very hard for th.e' boat to
come in a.t the time. They are being restricted. So tllere is a
shortage of rice for ab'out the first t\vO weeks. BeCallse lot of these
people hoard rice. Just like right no,,, II

M: Okay, now., let's talk about the martial law in Hawaii. "What were its
effects on you?

RS: lVell, tIle martial law in Hawaii is very insigllificant so far as\ve are
COllcer11, because tl1er.ewas no change at all. The 11ehavior and habits
is no change. The governor was in his office. The ordinary people do
not really feel it. They. do not knowwh.ether martial law or 110 martial
law, because so far as the activities and the wcly they treat men and
so forth, there's no, change. Only one thing is the martial law is only
yougive the Anny in thi"s area a free 11an(i to supervise the affairs of
tIle government. 'But so far as the ge11eral pub'lic is concerned,
especially in the plantation life, there was no change.

M:No cIlange? Oka)T, of the yOWlg people, tIle young Filipino people 1n
Waiallia and of all the young Filipino people, did a lot of them join
the Army?

RS: lVell, at that tilnewe don't Ilave very many young people. lVe dOll' t
l1avevery lnany at the time. GIlly mostly laborers who don't have no
wife and no children.

M: Okay, thes~ unmarried laborers, they joined the Anny?

RS: Some, )Tes. A.s a matter of fact, I "vas supposed to be drafted to ·be all
officer. A field officer. But. because of my job it was frozen.' And
then at that time, then they froze the job because lot' of them went
into tIle Anny M Then they froze t11e job for the plantati.on lab·orers. Many
of them like to join the Army. Even the plantation laborers. They
froze, because they said that the sugar worker is a war worker. So, you
can Wi11 the War just as good as a member of the armed forces by staying
in tlle plantation.

M: rrl1ere were some Japanese Inen, tllat al tll0Ugl1 they were part of the sugar
industry,' they were allowed to go to join the war, because the manager
allowed them.

RS : No. 1'hatis SOlne mutual w1derstal1ding because the United States
governJnent lost fai tIl all tIle Japallese at that time because of tIle
Japallese attacked. So I think that tIlere is some sort of an lUlderstanding
between tIle commW1i ty., the sugar compaIly and the government.. Because
tIle govenunent is bigger than sugar comPany. So, tlley volunteered them
selves to prove to this cOlmtry tIlat they are not part of the attack.

AA: Okay. When did you first hear of the union?

RS: That was after the War.
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M: How did you hear about it?

RS: ~\Te11 , it's" not very unusual. As a.matter of fact, it started before
the \Nar. ~Vay back in 1932, '33, '34. It started from Maui. And
that's YW1 boy Filipinos that time. 'Then after the War, it was
capitalized by people from tIle Mai11land- -Bridges and his group. So,
.they penetrated Hawaii and that's how they started the LLnion. Because
after all, tllat's a very good business. Because the more lillian members
they have, the more money they make.

AA: Okay. Already at this time when the union was coming, wIle11 the lillian
was penetrating Hawaii, as you say, you were already part of the
superv.isory group?

RS: Yes, yes. I was.

AA: Okay. So you really didn't care for it to come?

RS: What do you mean "to come?"

AA: You didn't want it to come because it wasn't of any use to you any more.

RS: O}l no, no, no! lim the most liberal man. After all, when you believe
in the democratic society, I said, you have your individual rights.
TIley conle to the union. It's a privilege, the freedom of enterprise,
freedom of wants, freedom of religions.

AA: Okay. Did .you want to join the lillion?

RS: You cannot join the union because I am in the supervisory capacity.

M : Right. But if you were a laborer, would you have ...

RS: Oh, sure! Why not?

M: You thought it was a good thing?

RS: Oh, sllte.

M: 01(ay. Alt110ugh you like tJle idea of tIle union, because y'ou were of the
supervisory group, you couldn't do anything to help organize it, right?

RS : No. Because, as I say again, that' s not in YOllr line. If y<?u are a base
baseball player and tllat' s anot11er football player, well ,they play
football and you play baseball. .

AA: Okay. Waialua was the last of the plantations to sign up with the
union?

RS: I do not· know whether it's the last or not.

AA: Well, we weren't the first. That's for sure.

RS : Yeal1, yeal1.
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M: You have no idea that we were one of t]le last?

RS: I think was the last. Or one of the last.

M: Okay.. "Why do you think we were one of the last?

p~: Because of tIle l1egotiationof wages.. Waialua is paying more wages tllan
anybody els'e. So, naturally, they not touch this one first.

M: OIl. In 1946 do you remember a strike?

RS: Yes.

A_AL : Okay, can you tell me about that str~ike?

RS: ~Ve~l, that's the, first of its kind, a strike. So, everybody all
trigger happy. ,For union, that' stIle first time that the laborers
were given that kind of a power. And tlley were oriented to l1i t tIle
plantation. TIle Wlion was oriented to llit every plantation management,
every melnl)erof theplantationmaIlagement. So, that's that first
po,ver tIley l1ave l1a.d., so it's kind of a little hot issue that time. Just
like tIley are trigger happy.

M: Trigger happy. "When were you able to buy your house?

RS: I think that was in 1957.

M: Your house 'was built in 1957?

RS: Yeah.

M: How much did it cost you then?

RS: It's'very cheap at that· time.

M: rThe Philippine Independence, when you heard ab'out in Hawaii, what did
it mean to YOlI?

RS: Well, as I said again, .at that time when they have a Philippine
In.dependence, well, I said, tha.t's acoW1try for themselves, so I
believe 011 tIle freedom ofotller countries.. I do not believe in butting
in on sOll1ebody' s affair. Especially ot11er cowltry. NO\\l, if that's
what they feel is good for them, I guess that's good for me.

AA: Okay. In 1948, do you recall the sugar company dividing?

RS: Not dividi~g.

M: 1V11at \vas i t thell?

RS: No. rn1e s,ugar company is not dividing. As I say again, when 'you come
to the modem organization SUCll as this especially your 'knowledge of
business come more adequate, so to speak. Because in running a
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business, t}lere are lot of ways of doing it '-to make more profit or
to show tIle real asset with the company.' At that time, tIle real asset
of the company is not as strong as it is now. Because tIle SlIgar
company O\ffiS lot of land here, and t11ey 'also Oiill lot of pineapple land.
At that time, they profit froln the land that they own llere and the
profi t \\'hat the}T have from tIle' pineapples company. It is already
included with the profit of the. sugar b'ecause that's owned by the company.
So, tllell they remove all the C(il1i ties. So they develop. TIley
orgallize a company by itself. 1'lley call 'em tIle Halemano Land Company ..
So I-IalemallO Land Company, the investment that they have, sugar compal1Y .
investlnent all the lalld and pineapples, yeall, that·, s become the Halemano
Land C0I11pally. So it's a co~pany by itself. SO 110W tl1e investrnent is
sugar compa.n.y" So what you earn from sugar tllat you earn from sugar,
that's what is shows the real asset of the company.

AA: In 1949 there was a shipping strike, remember? How did that affect
Waiallla?

o

RS: Well, it's not very much.

AA: W1lat abou.t the fertilizers that couldn't get in?

RS: What you mean? Fertilizers?

AA: Yea}l.

RS : Oh no" tllat 's not very mucIl. Even yOll d.on' t fertil i ze YOllr sugar ca11C
for Oll.C year, stjll you have sugar carle. Because b'y 11atlIre, tIle slIgar
cane is just like ~ grass. As long as you, put water.

AA: It is grass.

RS: ,So jllst as long as it has water. Of course, it affected lot of things, I

but not very much.

AA: Okay. The retirelnentplan. When did it become known to you that you.
could have a retirement plan?

RS: Well, I think retirement plan, I think they started tllat way back in
1936. Something like that.

AA: Uh hllh.. And what were the b'a.sis for th.is retirement plan.?

RS: 'Well, at that time, I think·tIle·y l)ase first on the social security .. Yea}1.
And. they clon't have no progresslve retirement plan as it's now, because
retirement plan is negotiable thing. So at that time, since they don't
]1ave 110 1vell organized group to negotiate \\'i tIl them, they only defend
that on the social security. .

AA: Okay. lfuen did you acquire your social securi ty number?

RS: I think tllat was '37. Because my job at that time was a very
controversial thing. Because at that time, the employee, they put in
clgricLllture- - -whether I b'elong to tl1e agricul tural tllings or the non'
agricllltural things. That's why they do not know whether I belong 011e
side or belong the other side" Because sin.ce I am a camp boss., I am
not in agric·ulture. I'nl not involved in the field.
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Af\: What kind of ilnprovements in the plantation were you involved in?

RS: What you mean "improvement?"

AA: Improvements like~ .. '

RS: ~Vell, first, as I believe tIle best improvement that I can recall in
plantation is the social and the recreational facili ties. That., I have
a part in. A.11d which is still Ilext to my heart. Social and
recreational facilities. And even till now.

AA: You're talking about tIle surf center and_the gym?

RS: Oh, yes ,yes. But before we llsed to l1ave tIle gym, a 5wimmin.g pool, and
we ha,ve, as a mat,ter of fact, I eve11volunteered to use two mules to
make some basketball court and volleyball court for the people in
those days.

AA: :Mules?

RS: Yeah. To grade.

AA: Yeah, this is before the War? You're talking before the War?

RS: Yea}1., Before the War.. Well we talking about improvement, eh, on tI1e
pl'antatio11?

M: Yeah_ What otl1ers do you recall?

RS : lVelI, of course, your industrial improvement. There's lot of them ..
But wIlen talki11g about irnproveme11t of social life of laborers, those
are things I'm telling I have some part to that about th~ social and ti
also the recreational facilities.. And, of course, the recognition of
some of the abilities of Filipinos, so on. Then after the War, since
way back in 1946 and so forth, theIl the plantation and. the county now
start comillg in and penetrate in the community It That '. s why all the
recreatio11al facili ties today are being provided lJy the Ci ty and COlIDty,
the government. Not all those clays, before the War. And before the
~Var, we created tIlis Oa]1u AtJlletic Association, (Same as OPM) •

AA: OIl! \r\fl1en the U11ion came, w11at happened to your sport groups? Did you
still retain them?

RS: On tllose days, after t}1e lillian came, as I said, the leaders, tIley
become a.rroga11t. ,And they thoug11t that nobody should manage the baseball
team or basketball team except tI1e union people. As I said, I was not
in the union, so I just relinqllish that, and that's the end also.
They're all dead. That's the end of the basketball team. That's the end
of organized program for Filipinos in the whole state of Hawaii.

AA: What can y?U tell me about Harry Bridges and this guy named Hall?
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RS: There's 110t11in.g derogatory agaiIlst t11en1, bllt by golly, tI1ey did a
\vOllderful job to enrich t11elnselves wIlen tI1ey orga.llize t11e wlion.
Because after all, when you organize a union,it's a business.. It's
~ business byitself« And when they were able to organize a union in
the sugar, t11at means more million in their pocket. And in order to
protect you.rself and protect your union, you have to be very blWlt.
I meall, a militant leader. You have to produce a very militant
leadersl1ip. AIld tI1e W1ion is always tllatway. Because unless you put
SOlne sort of, a militant way of leadership, then the tIDion is very weak.

M: Did you agree witht11e name calling that they were corrnnunist and they
were trying to overthrow the U.S.' government?

RS: ~Vell" see, tl1ey all agree that tIley are commw,ist. A11c1 tIle only way
you can organize a union , you have to llave tIle techniqLle, conununist
tec}ulique to hi t . somebod.y.

M: So tIley did sayth,at they were COlllffiWl.ist?

RS : 011 yes. Some of them, yes. And then all of them. But, I say, i t has
been prov~~ by the court.

M: That they are connnunis ts ?

RS: Yes. Now, even though if they say "'connnunist", but all the leaning
and all their activities all in the commWlist way. Just like for
exmnple, now, oh, I'm not a basketball player. But, my gOSl1, they are
throwing basketball all the time. That's whattI1ey do'. And that's
the OIlly way to organize a W1ion. You cannot organize a lillian tmless
you l1ave some sort of a avenue of approach. An.d your only approach is
militant in the union way. I mean in tIle commtmistic 1vay. You hit
that guy, you hi t that guy. No more SUC}l thing as friendliness.

M: Ull l1ul1. So, really, if you weren't part of the supervisor, you would
really be someone that was agreeable with everything that the union
said?

RS: What you mean? I'm not agreeable?

M: No, it seenlS like you would endorse the union. You would like wllat the
union is d.oing. So' if you were an ordiIlarY~'.;I

RS: As I said, I agree tllat it ffillSt be dOlle. rr11e laborers nl11st'be
represeIlted in a better \vay. They need help to be organized. Because,
as a lnatter of fact, I spoke to t}1e plantation that why s]10uld you allow
strike? Now, if t}1ere is something you know you cannot give it"well,
don't give it even they strike for one year. 'But if they strike and
then you give a~ftenvard, that is sillyll' Now, why don't you sit down at
11egotiation table, I tell them. Now if you say, "This is all what we
carl give." And you are sure that that's' all what you can give II But
aft"er you promise ·them, "Yeah, all I (!al1 afford is' 2S¢," then after they
strike and then you give thenl 30¢, rtomake sense. I told them.

AA: You told who?
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RS: I told the plantation. Negotiate now. I said, "WIlY should youallolv
them to strike?" But, ,if you think that only 25¢ that you can afford
and .llonest in your heart and that's all what you can afford, evell they
s trike for hW1.dred years, you clon' t give it. You have to work wi th
your principle. '

M: Okay. Irl 1952, do you remember a walk"out?

RS: Yeah ..

M: Ca.n you tell me wllat the case was t]1en?

RS: I cannot recall that very much. You know strike is some sort of a
strategy. You know in this kind of' a world now, you have to be very
car'eful because sometimes you got, to put a strike for the benefit of
tlle cOTIlpanyorfQr benefit of botll.. To straighten up the thin.g.

M: Yeah. The 1952 strike, was it all ethnic groups or just Filipinos?

RS : No, everybody.

M: Okay. When did~ you first start t-A vote in flawaii?l,..V

RS: 1954.

M: '54 .. That their first time that could in
' •• rl

was you guys 'Tote Ha\Vall ~

~s: l~O, SOIne Filipill0S. But tllat's first time I was voting. And I ,vas very
strong in politics also.

M: Okay. \Vhat party are you with?

RS: Republican .. '.

M: Okay. Do you remember a Senator Eastland?

RS: Eastland, yes. From Mainland.

M: Wllat was he about?

RS: Well, I do not recall exactly.

M: A110tller tinle In 1958, tllere was another strike. Do yOll recall what the
isslles \vere?

RS: No, I do not' recall that period.

AA: You don't recall a strike in '58 at all?

RS: No, I kll0W. A stril(e. as I said again, is just like a very routille tIling.
Bltt as I said agai11, that strike was very s110rt. 'As only to straighten
up the union side. So it's not very damaging in a way. They blOW that
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they can comproTIlise at the last. You'know, some, these lillian leaders,
it is just to give them the idea t}lat they won, yeah, or somethillg,
so they just strike for little things. As I told you, that is very
hard to understand now, because sometimes, tlley say they hate one .
another but in' ·one comer they have been eating. .

AA: TIley were eating?

RS: Yeah, eating tllere. And they have been socializillg tllemselves. The
big boss of the plantation and· the union gllYS in tIle back. Yeah.
They shaking hands there. They drinking beers. They drink whiskey
there. .

AA: Okay.

RS: No. I

AA: Okay.

~Vhat have you to say about the statehood of Hawaii? Nothing?

think sta~ehood is one of the good blessing for Hawaii.

RS: Yeah. That t s a good blessillg for Havvaii. Because, as I said again,
on tIle early days, you cannot blame the BigFive . It's controlled by
the BigFiv~ so to speak, because those are the people first at the
time to start the business here. And then we canno't blame them. But
1. think we llave to give them a good blessing also. Becal~se witllo'ut
thenl, Hawaii is still a jungle, right. And yet, just like natural
things. Jealousies come in even to the best of tIle family. Yea}l.
Some jealousies. And jealousies come in and so forth. And so, tlley
were gradually adjusting in accordance wi th the progress of the ,collntry.

AA: Didt}le closing of the Ewa mill or tIle Kahuku mill, did they affect
you? lVhat are your feelings about the closing of the Ewa and the
Kahuku mill?

RS: OIl, that's very natural in business. You see, in business you are here
to make mo'ney . Now, you have no business opening your business, or
contilluing YOllr business if you dOll' t make mon~y. Because you have an
obligation to)lOUr stockholders. But anyway, by closing all those
tllings, all that's for tIle b'enefi t of tl1e stockholders. Because if you
l1ave mon.ey there, you don't allow yourself or so to con·tinue without
laaking money. '

AA: 1Vell, in tIle case of lVaialua, wllere do you think the future of sugar is
in l\Taiallla?

RS: Now, so far as the sugar of Waialua, this is my prediction: Hawaii is
very· small. All rigllt. l~O\v, the ftlture, about twenty years from today,
I have li ttle doubt whether we can I find the sugar indllstry in the whole
state of l1awaii. Now, in Waia.lua, I just give you an example. When
you go in business, you are here to make money. All right.. Now,
Waialua Sugar Company, I have a very big doubt. I give my reasoning
before that is the part of the Castle and Cooke business. In 1946,
way back in 1950, I'll go beyond that, that w'as twenty years. ago. 80
percent of tIle business of the Castle and Cooke are all in Hawaii. 80
percent. t~ow, all in Hawaii in sugar, pineapple, and some sort of
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Only 20 percent now here in Hawaii. Now, that stand to reason. now,
that if tlus 20 percent is dragging th.em out of the income, now who's
going to stop tllem to transfer? 'To sell this out and put their
capital outside? ' '

AA: Okay 0 But what happens to the people that work?

RS: For example now, you are removingtheAnny fronl Schofield. Ol(ay? Now
you say \vhat happened wi tIl the people that working in there? Th,ey
moving out. So gradually, there will be a. transitional period. Just
like in Kollala. Just like in Kahuku. All right, just like in Ewa.
Ewa.Ewa has been a.bsorb'ed' by somebody else. Kohala" And lot of
lVaikea. NatalI sugar plantations already movedp Ollt ~ So, 1101A!, this
one now 11ere, through tl1eperiod of transitional period. Now just
give yOll an idea. Waialua .Sugar Company used to have two thousand
employees. Now you have only about five., four hundred something. You
see. What happened witIl those thousand five hllll,dred? They someplace
else.

AA: They're on welfare. (Chuckles.)

RS: No. Ihey are someplace else.

AA: How many years ha's the plantation been here? About a hllndred.....

RS: No., jllst a hundred and twenty-six. Because they organize in 1880 or
somethillg. .

AA: Th.ere are a lot of people here tllat arrive~ in 1930' S, 1920' s that
11elped to make the plantation what it is today. I mean, it's the
number one in Hawaii. You could almost say that. Don't you think that
people have a voice in the plantation? TI1eir life depends on it if you
say ,for instance, in the next twenty years tlley're (plantation) not .
going to be 11ere anymore. .

RS: lNell, tJlose 1)80!-1le who are working now, average plantation workers
who are working now, twenty years from today, they are no longer here.
They're all under social security.

AA: Their sons? Their families will be here.

RS: S0115 , 50111e families are not employed I1ere.

AA: tv105 t of t}1em. are.

RS: No. YOll 1001< at t110se people 110\\1 today. All right. For example, now,
you look at the Baysa family, right. I'give you an average. Baysa
family. How many employed by tIle plantation? 'Only one.

AA: Their father?

RS: Retired.

287
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AA: Retired? No one's employed then.

RS: Only their son, one son. Baysa. Danny." In the office. Now. Okay.
I just give.you another in.stance. No\v, T. give yOU\ anot}ler family .. The
B'aitlon, those old timer here . Baitlon family.. Where are the son?
N9 more.

AA: How many sons did Mr. Baitlon have?

RS: rrhey got tllree in tIle family. Two sons aJld o~e girl. TIle old-tilHers.·
No\v, we jllstmeIltion old tilners. For example, ill Kawai loa , Albios,
the oldest family. Only one son work in the ,plantation. Bobby. All
the family, they all oft.

AA: Okay. But say, for instaIlce, you did have a son. What if you had kids
that weren 't a.bl~ to go to sch.ool and tIley are still work.ing .here?

RS : You see , if everybody have a sol). - - - for exmnple now, an average boy
today now is about 4S years old. Twen.ty years ,from today, 65. Retired.

AA: Yeah, but, you see, the ordinary laborers, some of them are college
grads.

RS: Ihat' s right 0 Co,llege grads. Okay. That's WIlY I said in everybody,
tIley have tIleir own free will of going where they like to go. Rigllt?
Now, as a matter of fact, th,ese people' in this plantation now is too small.
Compared now to the all businesses of tIle whole State of I-Iawaii. Now,
if thi's area llere, becallse just only the W1derdevelop area now, from
SUJlset Beach up to Kaena Point, t}lat's the only stagnant place no,v. Is
\rery donnant . But tIle nl0ment tIley start developillg this, all the
plantation employees not enough tob'e employed in this area.

AA: You mean you'll needmore people to come out?

RS: Lot of people come in.

AA: Ok,ay, but once you start developing an area like tIlis, won't that
createprob'le/ms for the whole area?

RS: No, no.

AA: T'hey're going to have to build'bigger roads..And we'll turn into a
~\Taikiki .

RS: All right.

AA: Isn't that a problem for you?

RS: ~\Tell, 110. Is no problem. Because you cannot stop progress. That, I
believe. YOll cannot stop progress. You like it or not, you have to
builcl up roads. You cannot stop Waialua to be by jW1gle isolated one
COYl1er. Calul0t. Because very soon, they're going to open that 'through
the other side. Kaena Point. No, you cannot stop.
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AA: Are you all for progress in Waialua-Haleiwa then? You don't want to
stop it at all?

RS: No. As long as it is avery natural progress. Natural progress
meaning t11at as the progress tIle whole area is comb'ined into one. Not
one isolated thing here, one isolated thing. I do not stop progress.

AA: Okay. vVhere do you think tourism is headed in Hawaii?

RS: Now, if you are a tourist, youask-tllis way. If you are a tourist, well,
the first thing you want to' look...

AA: Vvaialua? (Laugl1s)

RS : No. One is a beautiful beach and beautiful 110tel and be.autiful
surrou11dillg. Any tourist.

AA: But tllen t11at's a fake para.dise.

RS: Well, people are 110t coming down and buy paradise.

AA: Hawaii is paradise! Hawaii is Waialua!

RS : I know. YOll call 'em paradise. No, no. They are n.ot buying.. 111at' s
tIle reason why Makaha is being all broken. I mean broke. Because
the beach is very far. They dOI1't wan.t to stay ill the jUl1g1e. TIley
come dO\V11 11ere to see good beach, good surroW1dings, an.d good hotel'.
And good nightclub.

AA: Like w}lel1 th.e plantation closes dov\rri in the next twenty years, what
will the leading business be'? What do you foresee?

RS: Well,. this will be a business center. Because, you like it Or not, the
whole Kaena Point will be d,eveloped. In the whole Kaena Point, you can
take care about forty thollsaJ1d, people. Forty thousand people. Andthen
)'011 call clevelop SaIne hotels rig11t l1ere. To take care. T11e h.ote,l. Then
t11at will take care the '\'\Thole surplus of ·th.ose laborers who don't have
no job.

AA: Okay. But don't you think about exhausting· our naturctl resources and
thillgS like tllat?'

RS: lVell, )TOll have to.

AA: Then lvhere \vill you get your next. , .

RS: 1VeIl, t11at' s tlle reason why lot of the educated people even in Hawaii
they are not ill Ha\vaii. Lot of these people in Hawaii,. th~y buy la11d
Arizona, t11e"y buy land ill California. They are buyin.g land in Alaska and
sq :fortll·. Just like the Americans (plainlanders) are cOIning to Hawaii.
Some of. tllese people here, they are now in California .and so forth. So,
that is by nature, it will come to by l1atural transition. That's my
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personal thinking. Becallse on tllat belief that, as I said, Castle
and Cool(e is a very b'ig busi,ness. Belong to tIle New York Stock
Exchange. And these people WI10 belong 'to the \New York Stock Exchange,
all w}lat they are looki:ng now is the growth of the dollar .

AA: Growth of the dollar?

RS : T11e growth of the dollar. TIley don't care who and who is being l1urt.
They don't look at you, nEh, .my d.dllar don't grow, but I pity that .guy."
No.' 111e. growth of· the dollar ..

AA: Okay. Well, let's go back a little bit. 111e Inanagement and the
ordil1ary laborer, did you notice any difference in their lifestyle?

RS : Today and before?

AA: Say, l)efore tIle ~Var. What are your feelings about?

RS: Plantation? ~v1al1agement?

AA: Yeah.

RS: Well, as I say again, on those early days, becallse,' after all, business
is people. And people is business. A11d the most important tI1ing in the
progress of ,a business is tIle good public relation. The public relation
Jneaning that every ethnic ·group sh.ould be respecting one another . -
Okay. TIlat, is, we are talking '110W abollt Filipinos. Now, a public relation
is two wa)T. Not only one way. You do not expect tllem. to corne. to you and
sholv you all the courtesies al1d so fortIl. You have to go to them, too.
Now, pLlblic relation is you have to come out amongst peOlJle. Now, one
of the problem on those days before, i11 tI1e early days i11terracial
relationship before was very poor. Because we don't have enough
people to associate wi th otIler nationalities. And the same time,
before, the plantation people, especially tIle' so called haoles in the
early days, well, they segregated themselves. There such. thing as
haole. camp. There's such thing as Portuguese camp. There's such thing
as Ja.pa.nese camp. There's 5ucht1ling as a Korean camp. There's such
a thing as Filipino camp on the early days. That was. But now, no ..
Everybody now nlixing wi th one another.' Especially school. Students
here no\~ is better than the average studeIlts of the other nationalities.
r"JO\V, especially, \,ye llave a very good mallager here, thank Lord. A very
go'od mallager. And thel1 l1e associate }linlself with everyl)ody', and he's
dO\Vll-to-eartl1 nlall. And t11at' s wh.at change a lot. l'11e only thi11g ll0W is
that. we' d.011' t have enough. FilipiI10S who call corne forward and associate
th.emselYes and go out from their TIlltsllell CI That's the most lffifortunate
thing. And- I Ilope that the Filipinos will wake up, because as I said,
w11en they comprise the 65 perce11t of tIlis connnunity, northshores they
supposed to be the leader oyer here. And yet, the unfortunate thing,
they are being led by somebody else.

AA: It\lhy have yoUc.l1oseto stay in Waialua and not move?

RS : Well, the idea isth.is. Everybody 'is looking for better opportlUli ty,
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r.ight. And better employmel1t. InWaial~a, I have a fair opportW1ity
]1ere. I mncontented with my position, U11til finally, I took my
early retirement, becaus:e I can paddle my own canoe andnm ,'my own
business. '

M: If you cOllld say that vVaialua is successful be'cause of one factor, .
what WOllld~ that be? ~Vhy do we produce the best yields as far as sugar
is concerned? .

RS: Well, very simple. Techllol~gy.·

M: Technology? But aren't all the plantations given the same technology?

RS: "VeIl 'I you see 'I ill technology, no matter how mU.ch techllology you have. if
you doil't 11ave tIle proper sOlI, proper envi ronment ,proper~ location. '
Because, as I said again, it's by the natural resources of your soil
that COllnts. And your weather. . .

AA: Okay,' so for Waialua, you \vould 'say location, soil, and water?

RS: Yes. Yes, water. And, of course, technology is the most important
thing. 'leah,' know-how.

M: What about man.agement?

RS : lVell, manageme11t l1as nothing to do wi tIl it.· Because no matter how good
your maIlagement (is., if tIle sugar will not go to the sugar cane, then
YOll lJroke .. .Al1d the sugar, youknO\V what one of the agriculturalists
told. me? tIe said, "Everybody can grow sugar can.e, but 110body can Pllt
SlJgar cal1e.~' Yeah. By nature, so only nature can put sugar in the
sugar cane.

M: What can you say was the most significant thing ,that has happened to
you in the past 15 years?

RS: The most significant is in. the last 15 years is when I qui t the
plantation.

AA: Your transi tion from working to doing what )TOU like to do?

RS: That's right.. Yeah.

M: Right. Okay. This convention that you went to last week? ~Vhat was
it? Can you tell me ~b'out it?

RS: That is the Republican National Convelltion. The Republican National
Convention, that means every state, they choose their O\Vll delegates.
Now t110se .delegates, those are the one to choose a candidate to nm
for president.

M: Wl10 did you choose?

RS: Ford.



AA: ~Vhere was this convention at?

RS: That is in Kansas City, Missouri.

M: How were you chosen to be a delegate to' ,represent Hawaii?

RS: ~Vell, every senatorial district, they have to have some candic1-ates to
be a del,egate. And then, fortlmately, I was one of them elected.

AA: How mucll are there from 11awaii then?

RS: In Hawaii, is 19 delegates.

M: Again, were you the only Filipino? (Laughs) No? Yes?

RS: Yes.

M: Yes? Oh WOW!

RS: Tllere' s one alternate. TIlat' s the one Leilani Ayson. From Hawaii.
Honolulu.

M: Okay. That's about it.

END OF INrERVIE~V
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